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MILL DEAL

1

;Orfly Tw o and a Half Per Cent of^the 

i . Capital Stock o f $400,000 Remains 

to be Raised by the City

COMMITTEE WILL CONTINUE THEIR WORK
In the Meantime Mr. Carter W ill be 

Asked to Return to the City Prepared 

to Execute Bond forContract

r BAILEY COMING TO TEXAS.

By Associated Press. _ 
Washington, I). C., March 21. 

—It Is reported that Senator 
Hailey will' visit Texas soon, 
probably within a week, and ile- 
iiver an address at Fort Worth. 
It Is Bald he will s|>eak on the 
part he took In Loriiiier's de
fense and his recent /resigna
tion. '~y

?

But par cent of the total capi taf~alock Is required to assure for 
WichltB rails a f 400,000 cotton mill with a 20.000 spindle capacity and 
employing 250 people Kulty 97Vh per cent of the amount hai been sub
scribed or Is In sight, and there le little doubt that the enterprising ctU 
senship of Wichita Kails will come forward with the remainder of the 
stock. The committees are to continue work with Increased zeal and It 
should ha the pleasure of every property owner or citizen not on the Hat 
to respond readily when approached. This list will stand as an'honor 
roll td the enterprise of this people and wlll.be ah enduring monument 
to the already well established reputation for pulling together.

On# of the mos^enthusiastic meet 
tngs of the business men of Wichita' 
Kalla. In the history of the city, was 
held at the rooms of the Chamber of 
Commerce thV morning in connection 
with tba effort to raise the bonus for

crenco to the fair. In which he stated 
that the work oo Ibis matter hai been 
postponed |>endlng tbo completion of 
the cotton mill proimsltlon.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found 
a list ofTho subscribers to the cotton

the cotton mill. The meeting was en- 1 mill stock, which list is published In 
thusiastlc In demonstrating the earn- order that the soliciting committee 
eatnesa of dnr people In regard to this may hare before them the names of
matter and It was gndlfyiog in demon 
strating the loyalty of the citizenship

those who have responded nud that 
the public may be Advised of the prog

BENTONITES COMING 
TO TIE CONVERTiON

Fir,t Baptist Church of Denton Will 
tend Delegation to District 

Sunday Scnool Meeting.

The District Sunday School Con- 
Yehllott under the dtrecthm of the 
Baptist General convention of “Texas 
win be held at Wichita Kails Sun
day, Mqpday and Tuesday. April 9. 
10 and 11, and the First Baptist 
Church here will send a delegation. 
Free entertainment Is to be furnished 
by the Wichita Falls Baptists, ate 
cording to the announcement, -and 
expert Sunday School workers will 
give demonstrations of the best meth
ods in Sunday School work. The 
counties included In the district are 
Denton, „ Fannin, - Grayson. Cooke. 
Montague. Wise, Jack. Parker. Tar
rant. Clay. Young, Archer. WlchlU. 
Baylor, Wilbarger. Knox. Foard and 
Hprdcman.—Denton Record-Chronicle.

_ PR  P  V W V B  jjnlM
to thoM propositions that hard for tom of the work \  
their parpoaa the upbuilding of Wich
ita Kails. This enthusiasm manifested 
itaalf Immediately upon the meeting 
being called to order by President 
Huff of the Chamber of Commerce and 
increased an one offer another added 
or lacraaaad hla subscription until a 
total of practically llbo.ood wae an

. At tkt beginning of the meeting the 
secretary announced that a total of 
1176.100 had been subscribed to, the 
stock of the cotton mill and immedi
ately following this announcement ail- 
dttlonal subscription Were reported by 
the different committeemen who bad 
volunteered to assist In raising the re
quired ewoiint. J. C. Tandy stated that 
be had been unable to work with the 
list fee had accepted but would guar 
aniee to raise the I&O0 promised 
whereupon Mr Huff suggested that he 
proceed to add this amount to his for
mer subscription of g&OV. This Mr,
Tandy did without hesitancy and the 
enthusiasm gtarted ~~Soon thereafter 
It cams Mr. tffelTs Urns to report on 
the 1600 fit hah promised to raise and 
hd also agreed to guarantee to r a l f  
the amount, which gave Mr. Tandy an 
opportunity to return the compliment 
contained In tie  suggestion made a 
short time before by Mr Huff as to 
adding the amount to tht* subscription 
made. Mr Huff very readtly accepted 
the application of his suggestion and 
at once Increased his subscription ac
cordingly. |

Numerous additional- subscriptions 
Vers recorded In this connection until ! 
a total of about |1S7,00« was reached, 
whereupon Mr. Kell and other report- j 
ed prospect* and promises that could 
be relied upon, but which could not 
be Hated, that would bring the total up 
to ItffMM: Several of the committee- I 
men staled that they knew parties that 
had not been teen who could .be de- j 
pended upon to subscribe to the stock j 
of the company, some of whom lived 
in the city, while others were non
residents. In this connection Mr Kell 
moved that those who hhd volunteer
ed to place slock In different amount* 
he continued subject 10 a call meeting 
when a sufficient amount had bee* 
raised The motion prevailed and 
IkAMi mfft will continue their work 
until th# UUUUO&H IIO.WO taw-been 
raised In this connection It may be 
stated that while (fee sentiment of the 
meet lag was such m  to Indicate a feel
ing of security ar to the proposition, 
yet the fact remained that there Is 
the additional |10,000 to be raised and 
It devolves upon those who have not 
put down their subgcrjptiona to come 

-to  the rescue of the/rtty in. this Im
portant matter Thtfae who have In 
forested themselves In the matter 
have done all that they Teel able to do 
and the matter of securing this Im
portant Institution rests with those 
who have not been teen, or who have 
to far declined to subecrlbe to the 
Stock of the propoeed company.* That

PIECE WORE NAY
CAUSE BIG STRIKE

Blacksmiths, Pipe Kittara, Machinists, 
ghset Matat Workers on Naw 

York Csntral May Walk Out.

By Asw-ctstcd l-res*. ’ --- -
Cleveland, 0-. March 21.—A syniim 

Ihctlc st like of more than G.ooo black 
smiths, pipe fitters, machinists and 
sheetmetsl workers ou the New York 
Central system may lie called this 
week, according to the statement of 
Louis- Weyund, fifth international vice- 
president of the Brotherhood of Boiler
makers and Iron Shipbuilders, made 
here lest night The bollermakeHj, <m 
strike in Cleveland yesterday voted 
to reject the plans tor a settlement 
proposed at the conference between 
union and railroad officials In New 
York last week. Weyand said every 
other union of boilermakers on tho 
New York Central lines had taken or 
would take ainttlar action. He said 
that J. A. Krankllu, grand president 
of the union, who Is now in Washing
ton, Is conferring with the heads of 
other* uhions with the Idea or hav
ing the sympathetic strike called.

The settlement plaits rejected by 
the men here upheld the piece work 
system, wtlcli the boilermakers are 
fighting v

Surgeons Made 
New Face For 

Tim  M artin
By Associated Press. ~r*

New York. March 21.—By means 
of plaatlc surgery, a new face ia be
ing furnished to Timothy Marlin and 
this week the physicians of 8t. 
John’s hospital. 1-ong Island City, hav
ing the caae In Charge, are beginning 
the laat stage of nearly a year’*  p* 
tlent work by making preparations for 
giving Martin a new nose. It Is being 
made out or the' tittle finger of his 
left hand. Martin ia 43 years old. 
On May 6, 1910, he fell face forward- 
Into a set of revolving cogs in the 
Sunnyslde railroad yards in.Long Is-' 
land City.

Only his eyeballs, said the doctor*, 
escaped mutlllation His entire face 
was gone, so that when he began to 
mend, he could neither eat nor talk. 
Three.of. the hospital surgeons uu 
dertook the work of making a new face 
for the patient By means of plas
tic surgery, they kneadnd''atid mould
ed the fleah aa It healed, into a chin 
and finally succeeded in giving Martin 
a mouth and Ups so that he can now 
eat End talk.

ROOSEVELT REACHES 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Will Remain in California City Until 
'Tomorrow Morning.

Ixis Angeles, Cal., March 2V—Colo
nel Roosevelt* waa given a hearty re
ception this morning on his arrival In 
Los Angeles. A reception Committee 
of prominent citizens met him at the 
station and encoded him to bla hotel.. 
Colonel Uuosevelt wiH~ remain fee re ua-' 
til tomorrow night, when be Will de- 
phrt for the north Arrangements 
have been* ni^de for several public 
function* In honor of the ex-PresIdent 
during his stay In Los Angeles.

CITY LEAGUE TO 
START ABOUT NAY 1ST

Patrick Henry was elected secretary 
of the City Baseball League last night. 
It wlN be his duty to keep a record of 
the* gamer played together with the 
Individual scores of each player.

A rule was adopted laat night that 
each team In the league register fif
teen players from whom Ike teams 
should be picked throughout the en
tire season , j ,

. . . . . .  , . . .  , President * Webster said today that
ihey Will DOt fall to do thHr^psrt was ;the rttjr league would start It* ached-

Railroad Promoter Dead 
By Associated Pram 

Boston, Muss., March 
Thayer, one of I be pkmcer railroad 
promoter* of the. 1’ nlted mates, died 
at hla home here today.. He was dl- 
rprtor o f ' telegraph and many other 
companies. . _______ _

FOREIGN NINERS
THREATEN AMERICANS

Enraged Because English Speaking 
'Miners Return to Work on Order, 

of Their Union.

By Associated Press 
Gillespie, Illinois, March TT.—A 

thousand well armed foreign speaking 
miners of Ben Id. Illinois, demonstrat
ed against their American and English 
*|M*aking fellow miners here, who had 
teturped to work f rom a strike on 
the order of their union, while the. 
foreigners wished to remain out. Only 
the greatest cdf*’'prevented blood
shed. »• " ’"T”"'

Three companies of militia arrived 
here thl* morning. Others have been 
aent to Henl<l . .

REBEL FORCES 
READY TO ATTACK

r e p o r t e d  t h a t  m a o e r o  a n d
OROZCO PLAN IMPOR- 

TAHT MOVE.

GOV. COLQUITT
SIGNS NORE BILLS

AWAIT PEACE CONFERENCE
Failure of Diaz to Grant Reforms Will 

Be Followed by Decisive 
Attack.

t
Hr Associated Press.

El Paso, Texas, March 2.L.~Thal 
Francisco Madrro at the head of one 
thousand uten and General Orosoca 
with eight hundred men are now in 
the territory south of Casas Grande* 
arranging.for *  decisive attack If 
peace negotiation* fall waa announced 
by insurrecio leaders here today. The 
inaurrecto* make no concealment of 
their deair* fo end the revolution 
provided the reforms thw>*l ar* de
manding and the condition* they ex
act are complied with.

Bcfore daylight this morning sev
eral couriers had ctossed the Rio 
Grande enroute to Madrro's camp to 
give him a full -report of Llmsntour's 
proceedings up to date

l-ocal tnsorrrcto leaders here say 
that they expoct Anterlran Interven
tion in Mexleo within a week.

H y  A iuH M -tated P re s s
Austin, Tex.. March 21— On#. Col" 

quilt signed the following bills today: 
Amending the Rusk and Ilrigifs Conn 
ty road laws; Basque. I'vulde. Uausc 
and Grimes COtmty bill*, each for cer
tain independent school districts; in
creasing the civil jurisdiction of Coun
ty Courts of Deaf Smith, IMImer, Ran
dall, Castra and Iwbbock Counties, to- 
prevent horses anil mule* running at
large. regulating 
Commissioners imy.

Gillespie County

TIE INCOME TAX
MEETS OBSTACLES

FUNNED TO BEGIN 
WORK ON CONDUIT

Work was t«v ha v0 Stem, started thl* 
morning laying th* conduits for th* 
telephone wires In advance of the pav
ing, but Its seems there was a delay 
on account of tfea failure of the sup
erintendent to arrive from Fort 
Worth.

Quite a largo number of men were 
present early this morning at the 
entrance to the telephone office on 
Eighth street, but the crowd gradual
ly scattered after It became known 
that- the work waa not to begin'

It is understood that the work will 
begin juat as soon aa th* superlnteod- 
ent arlvet to take charge of the- work.

ORATORY FOR
MEETING TONIGHT

Hon. L. H. Mathis, Hon. A. H. Car- 
rlgan and Rev C. M. Bishop will be 
among the number who will apeak at 
the statewide prohibition rally at the 
court house tonight. These speakers 
can be depended upon to stir up en
thusiasm and It la probable other* 
will speak-- __

Chairman Bell has' announFed that 
women and children will be welcome 
at thla meeting which will be open, to 
the public. -

An entertaining program in addi
tion to the oratory has beeq -arrang
ed The meeting Will open at 8 
o’clock.

Mai** and New Jersey Legislators 
Refuse to Rhtify Federal 

- Amendment

By Associated Press _
Augusta. Maine. March- 21.—The 

committee on taxation last night voted 
to return the resolution favoring the 
apt nova! by the Mntne legislature of

Houston. Tex.. March 21—James A. 
Gillette, one of the beat known mem- 

ra pf the. Texas Bar, waa hurled 
here today. An immense crowd at- 
tended bla funeral. ..... 1 1 ,

with the recommendation that If an 
income las be approved br'tBh'Legts- . 
lattrre. It be one providing Tor assess
ment of a tax by and for. the State 
only.

DOCTOR STRICKEN -  
ON FIRING LINE

Hie onlnlon of those In attendance thl* _, about »• «. ... 
morning, and so pronounced waa this 
belief that' Mr. Kell made ut motion 
which prattailed by a unanimous vote, 
that Mr. Carter be invited to return to 
the city prepared to execute a bond 
for IIW.OM Tor th* faithful perform
ance of hla part of the contract, in con

SON OK DIAZ GOING TtfljAPANT

Growing Friandlinosa Bstwssn The** 
Two Countries Commented On.

Victoria, B. 6 ., March ^1.—Japanese
nection with which the. subscriber* to .newspaper* received yesterday fey "the 
the stock of die company on the ixirt steamer Ningchow. comment on the 
of,the city would execute a like bond. J Increasing friendliness between Mex- 
thea* bond* to he placed In escrow tco and Japan. It la reported by some 
subject to th* placing of the additlan- paper* that arrangements hare been 
al 110.000, or whatever amount might made for a visit to Japan by the son 
be repaired to compfele the Hat of President Dias and others next 8ep-

Th\a agreement having been reieh j (ember, to return th* visit of Mr. 
ed the meeting adjourned after dlepoa- lUchld*. Japan—e ambassador to the 
')ng of th* report of Dr. Bell with ref- tl’ nlted State*, to Mexico.

i v

In Fight to Prevent Spread of Spinal 
Meningitis, Dr. Aahlay Seized 

With th* Malady.
" ' * - ‘ ‘ ____ ^
By Associated Press -vj——

New York. March 21>—Assisting In 
the fight to avert Importation of spin
al meningitis, which was discovered 
last week to be . prevalent among 
Greek Immigrants arriving here. Dr. 
Bdward T Ash Iky, one of the bacter
iologist* at the quarantine hospital ia 
New York harbor, has’ himself sudden
ly contracted th* dreaded disease.

It was learned IWm Dr. Jtlvah H. 
Doty, health officer of the port that 
Dr. Ashley was seised with the 
maladjtl Sunday night, grew gradually 
worse yesterday and was In a serious 
condition last Bight. Dr. Doty diag
nosed the cast a* <*rebral spinal 
meningitis. . !

SIDNEY WEBB IS 
SUBRCRIBER TO STOCK

Mr. Frank Kell stated to a Times 
reporter thl* afternoon that be waa 
In receipt of a letter from Sidney 
Webb of Bellevue In which .he spoke 
very encouragingly of the cotton mill 
proposition, authoriiing Mr. Kell to 
subscribe for liooo worth of stock 
for him. and nbding that**hc would 
later increase this amount.

Hackanachmltft to gall Far Europe. 
Uv AMorlntptJ Fri'iw

New York. March I I —George 
Hackenachinldt, the **Ruaiian Lioa 
will —II for England on March 29 af
ter a farewell handicap match st 
Hobokmi on the night of the 2gth. He 
wHI I—ve New York with a very whit 
defined feeling of disappointment, the 
reeult of hla effort* for an entire aeh- 
son chasing after Frank notch and 
trying to get him for a return match 
for the world’s championship which 
Hackenachmldf lost to the American 
two years ago in Chicago.

Walking Bar 
For The Jed) 

Prisoners

WOMEN SECURE 
NEW CITY LAWS

By Associated Pr«-s* ___ ,
Somerset. K> , March 21—TCIlsha 

Burton has been arrested here and 
will be tried on a charx* of selling 
whisky without a government license 
following the discovery of his novel 
method of "bootlegging."

Burton was discovered talking to 
prisoners at the county Jail here. A 
small rubber tube ran from beneath 
hi* coat through the screen of the 
Jail window At.tached to one end of 
the lube would be first one »nd then 
another prisoner At the other end of 
the tube was a Imtile of whisky. - 

Burton’s frequent ai>|t*aranre at the 
Jail window followed by frequent 
"drunks” among the priaonera led to 
his arrest. Only those prisoners who 
had the price could buy«and Burton 1* 
regulated the slxe or the drink hy 
pressing and releasing the rubber 
tube.

CHICKEN ORDINANCE AOORTED 
AT THEIR SUGGESTION—NOW 
WANT PICTURE CENSORSHIP.

MEETINGS ARE CHANGED
Regular Sessions of Council Hereafter 

Will B* Hold on Monday 
’  Uights.

Lmaster w ill B* Choice. . .
San Antonio, Texas, March ti 

lt la practically settled that C. Las*- 
ter of Falfurrlas will b« the aoxt 
president of th* Texas Cattle Raiser’s 
Convention of which convened here 

_ __________ j-

Limantour to Co-operate with Diaz
li> AsMHlfllptl |*r«*»*

City of Mexico, March 51.—In an 
interview, given out hare last night 
Senor Llmautour lulnisttr of finance 
who arrived yesterday front New- York 
City declared that he had nut brought 
condition* of |toace from the Madcro’s 

-New York. _ _
He said
"With bad grace could I be the 

bearer of auch a paper, when public
ly I have declared that the govern
ment coudl never enter Into negotia
tions with Individuals In arm*. A 
government should do that which a 
reasonable public opinion demand*, 
but It Vhould not and cannot, on 
pain of extlngutaklng Itself, accede to 
the armed j>re**ure of a group of mis
guided eons of the country. They 
must lay down their anus if Iher 
wish to bring about the reform* which 

ay ha necessary ”
Of the Insurrection itself Hr, Li men

tor had nothing to add. he said, to 
what he has previously Mid—that It 
constitutes treason 

~U la a crime of ’teas* patrta’ (bat 
those Mexicans who ar* lighting In 
the nnrfcw of the Inaurrcctoa are rom- 
editing, because every day th* danger 
of la tea rations I complications In
creases I hope earnestly that those 
misguided citizens who have taken 
part in thla movement will soon open 
their eyes to the light of reason and 
not remain longer deaf to the perauu- 
sivc voice of patriotism.;'

In reply to a suggestion that great 
results were expected to follow hla 
(•tiiiii to Mexico, be Mid.

"It is a heavy burden which pub 
lie opinion would place upon my 
shoulder* nnd no man can carry It 
without the cooperation of all good 
Mexicans. I furthermore cannot un
derstand why auch an effort la de- 
mantled of me, when the direction of 
the policy of our government 'la In 
the hands of no Ic m  a man than the 
Illustrious statesman who ha* form
ed the country, whs has developed It 
and ha* givaei It a high plaSe among 
the nations. JA’e must then place our 
confidence . In the etpert helmsman 
who fir the past has skillfully met 
the greateai danger*, and lead him 
all the aid of which we are capable, 
each III hla respective sphere of ac
tion. doing all possible to the eî d 
that harmony may reign among ejl 
Mexicans, for the removal to a greet 
er'ittxrxTire of dangpr from without, 
aa for the .searching close at hand for 
a method of Implanting the reform*, 
more or less urgent, required by the 
present political situation.''

“There waa pttbBshed thte morn
ing." 44 wn* suggested, "a “dispatch 
from New York in which Gustavo A.

la red that you had return- 
to Mexico to take charge tempo-, 
ly of the presidency of the repub-

TTK”-----*1 - i ’ ; _ _ _ ^
Another absurdity,”  said .Mr. 

Unaatour "Already in times past 
when some of my friends have bo- 
aqnght.me to become a candidate for 
the vice presidency. ,1 declared my 
Arm resolution not to accept any pest 
In the militant politic* of my coun
try. being disposed to lead **>>’ ser
vices to 'Ike administrative bra nek so 
long da they might be considered 
useful by the majority hr my fellow 
rountrymem Since, then the time* 
have only served to porBnn -and 
strengthen my determination In that 
direction. Not having been willing 
then to accept a militant7 politic*)' 
post when ft would have been easy 
for me to acquire It And when I 
could count upon the elements which 
offered It. much less wodM I think *f 
Huch a thing at the present time whdh 
It la the duty of all good Mexicans to 
rally about (letter*! Dlag to avert the 
dangers which menace Bur common 
country i> .

"! do not Mplre to a post In tM 
high militant politics, but even If 4 
should so aspire, I have' always 
lleved that the Mlvatlo^ 
depended first upon the union 
Mexicans, and second, that everyone 
should have as the rule of hi* oo* 
duct the aubordintloa Of everything 
to Hie highest interests of the na
tion” - .

TIE OKLAHOMA C U T _ 
FRANCHISE IS SOLD

Oklahoma City. Okla., March 21 — 
in pursurance to an order of the dis
trict court, the Oklahoma City base
ball franchise of the TrxM league 
sold hers yesterday at auction Ah- 
ner Davis former president of the 
Night and Day bank, bid the franchise 
in at 119,000 and got It. W. T Cor. 
der. representing a minority of the 
former stockholders of the team, hid- 
again*! Davis, but stopped after tue 
bid hkd reached-117.000 
— Receiver Georgs Kelsey today re
ceived a letter from Feratdsnt Allen 
of the Texas league saying that the 
aMoclatlon would stand behind the 
purchaser of the Oklahoma City fran
chise. - I

FRENCH AMERICAN
.TREATY RUMORED

Report from F «ft» Bays Thai Nepette- 
tions Are Already le 

progress.
By Awdrltoz Press. ----- -

Pari*. France, March II.—It la be-, 
lleved that the Catted Mates Is pre
paring to negolilate an arbitration 
treaty with France In reel It Is 
learned from a semi-official source 
'that overture* have already been re
ceived by the _ French government 
which views tbs proposal with favor.

No authoritative statement would 
be given oat' by the government to
day. but It If expected that an an
nouncement wttt he made by the Am
erican government within a few days.

COMMITTEE WILL
MEET TDS EVENING

The committee appointed to arrange 
for a plan for the refunding of rail 
road -fgre to noo-reztdent purchaser* 
will meet ibis evening to work out 
the details of the proposition with a 
view to putting the plan lu <R>eraltoa 
*t an early date.

A* has been pret ioualy announced 
In the Times, a number of merchants 
propose to form g Refund Fare Asso
ciation. the purpose of which ia to 
Induce outside cuitomers To do their 
trading In Wichita Falls. It is pro
posed to refund the rollroad fare of 
all customers to the amount of six 
per cent of their purchase*, on all 
amount* of 025-eed over

It M understood that the plan In 
general has been agreed upon atjd that 
it only remains to. work out the de 
tails when the- organlMilon will lie 
perfected and the movement luau 
gurated. j  ’

Women muy not vote In Wichita 
Falls hut just the same they exert aa 
much Influence over the city council 
aa thd men. as was evidenced in th* 
council meeting thl* morning when 
two measures proposed by woman'* or- 
ganliut!!on» or the city were acted'up- 
On f»vor*iiiy One »a «  tbe adoption 
of an ordinance -prohibiting chickens, 
turkeys, guineas, duck* and other 
fowl* from running at large This or
dinance which is now 4» effect pro
vides that violations may be fined in 
any sum not exceeding 1200 and that 
fowls caught running at largo may b« 
Impounded and sold Go pay ctxla of  
such impounding —=“ ■

A committee of ladies from th* 
mothers' clubs of th* city apiwared 
before tbe council wltb a petition re
questing that a board of censors be 
appointed to Inspect the picture* 
shows and to allow only pictures of a 
high moral character to be exhibited 
and to sew ihat tbe picture show 
house* are kept rtrnn and weft venti
lated Acting upon the petition the 
City Attorney was rwiuested to draft 
an ordinance regulutiug the conduct 
of motion pfetute show houses and 
providing for a Itoard of censors. Thla 
draft will Ik- ready ai The next meet
ing of the city council. The petition 
presented to the council boro many 
names. In part it Mid

The picture allow is. primarily, th* 
children s show. A large majority of 
the children of our elty frequent these 
VTii^T ~We know' Ihat Tfi* pMUWM 
of the children have a permanent af
fect upon their character, so we 
should be careful of the nature of 
these pleasures

The moving picture shows consti
tute a school, and some dr the pic
tures shown give nightly lesaon* la 
wrong-doing, robberies. hoMwp 
UK brawls, drunken 
suggestion* of uanamabl* things. We 
know immorality strikes at the very 
hMrt of our dvIllMtloii—the home. 
Anything thnt menaces the home Is a 
crime against the state. Therefore h. . 
should l>e the duty of every good man 
and ovary Rood woman to stand guard 
over the home ami try tu overt LAa . 
danger* tliht threaten It

We hear the not* of warning from 
many source*, and feci .at* must put 
forth every effort for the chIMfea of 
today—the men end women of to
morrow—for It la true that each suc
ceeding generation ia better, or worse, 
than It* predecessor..

i'uon a motion I he dhtes for the  ̂
meetings of the council war* changed 
from th* flrat and third Tuesday 
mornings I* the month to the first 
and third Monday evening* In thu 
month. Fight o'clock was designated 
aa the hour for the meetings.
- City Knglneer Hinckley reported 
thst Contractor Roberta , had com
pleted the storm sewer ami that the 
work had been done according to tha 
specification*, whereupon a motion 
was adopted onlering that Mr Rob- 
art* be |>ald the remainder of the con
tract price.    ' __
.Judge Rye's resignation waa next, 
taken up. De Reed suggested that 
Judge Rye be glvea a leave of ad- 
sc ace for ten days ami hi* resignation 
not be accepted. Judge Rye declared 
his resignation saon’t like Ralley'e, 
tbat II didn't have any strings to !L 
Mr Hickman then moved that hla 
resignation be effective after the first" 
inert Inc In April lie accepted, and 
the motion prevailed.

JAP STUDENT IS
PEACE ADVOCATE

Amarlfean Aviator* Lsarn Condition* 
of Contost In Greet 
t Britain.

Uy Associated Press 
New Ybrk, March 21.—Klyo Sue 

Inul, a University of Michigan grad
uate. will aail Wednesday on the Luat 
uni* on a round tbe world tour lit 
behalf of international peace, repre 
seating tbe American peace society 
Inul la tbe son of a wealthy retired 
merchant -of Toklo and speaks «  
gunge* jle  will spend three month* 
In Great Britain and then visit, Ger
many. France and Spain, delivering 
his message In the vernacular of each 
country. After completing hla tour of 
Europe, he wilt go to Japan, speak
ing there In bis own language. .-He 
has been absent from his native land 
for eight yqgrs During hit student 
dayk at the University of Mich 
hr won the western university rha 
plonshlp In oratory.! ,

a. holdup*. tAtt- 
raroutels. nod

LARGE ATTENDANCE 
DESIRED SATURDAY

At the meeting of the ( Tuna bee—* f 
Commerce this morning Secretary Day 
called attention to the rorUtromlng 
visit or Col 'Hrnrv Exalt, of Delia*, on 
next Saturday anaroood at 2:IP, at 
wht^h time he will address (be Boys' 
torn Clubs am) other cRiser* or tho 
County.  ̂ -

In this connection he ralM  atten
tion to the fart that Mr Kxall had re
quested tbat the bustpess house* bo 
closed or at least’ that as m*n> busi
ness men, aa conld possibly do so. 
attend the nv-etlng. Mr Day also an
nounced that (he pressure of tba farm
ers was, very much desired, as tho 
address would be especially Interest
ing to them".

It  is expected that there will be a 
large attendance at the meeting.

New Jersey Senate Balks.
Trenton. N. A, March 21—The Sen 

Ate last night by a party vote refused 
to ratify the propoeed income tx t  
amendment to tbe Federal Coast!tu

TIE GOULDS RETAIN 
CONTROL OF T. AND F.

By Associated Press
Now York. March II —George J. 

Gould was re-elected proaMout of the 
Texes and Pacific at today's me*'' 
His son. Klngdon. was eloctsBy 
president.
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M A K IN G  FRIEN D S
To  make friends is about 
as good a business policy 
as we know o f.f W e have 
been in business a num
ber o f years and made a 
number o f friends by sel
ling good, dependable 
merchandise -  -  -  -

TEXAS DEATHS.

X

THE GLOBE 703 °%°,A V E N U E
I

Sleeping Porches Becoming
Quite A  Fad In  Wichita Falls

The residence architecture of With- < but In many others the porch is entire-
Its Falls, say local architects. Is under
going a rapid cha nge due to the de
man by the builders of new homes for 
open air sleeping accommodations.'In 
every portion of Wichita Falls the 
sleeping, porch wfll_ be found, usually
tacked on to the rear or side of the them on account or the noises which

ly open, except for the lower walls 
It Is said that after a person bat 

tried the sleeping porch and used it 
for some time he will not return to the 
ordinary bedroom under any circum
stances. Many people object to using

Wybrants.—Temple, Texas, Mu rail 
21.—The death of Mrs. Catherine W>- 
brants occurred yesterday at Beltoa 
at the ripe age of years. Deceit, 
ent was a pioneer Texan and resident 
of Rail county having made her home 
continuously at Belton fOr the fis t 
.fifty years. She is survived by two 
sons and a daughter, the former be
ing 8. W. Wj brants of Mineral Wells 
and J. M. Wybrants of Beltoa. / •'

Davis.—Olive, Texas. March 21.— 
Mrs. Nannie Davis, wife or J. 8. Davis, 
died here Saturday, death being due 
to heart failure. Mrs. Davis was the 
daughter of the late Captain John 
Lloyd, Confederate army and was 
born in Cold Sprljurs, San Jacinto 
county, Texas. Sho is survived by her 
wlnower and two sisters,- Misses 
Sarah and Mary Lloyd

Knowles.—Bryan, Texas. March 21. 
—Benjamin Harrison Knowles on.e of 
the old citiaens of Bryan, died at the 
borne of his son. R. R. Knowles. last 
night antL was buried this afternoon 
in the city cemetery. Mr. Knowles 
wus a native of Alabama and was 70 
years of age. Ije is survived only 
by the one son. "

new houses. Their Introduction Ts said 
to dlscolse the spl.*lt»of the new era. 
the return to out-door life.

Sleeping out of d'oors is not a fad. 
As such It was started, but people i 
who adopted It on th e recommendation 
of a friend, found that the change was 
so beneficial'for both health and com- ' 
fort that they Invariably continued it. 
The pratlce has become prevalent in ! 
the last ttfo years, ih 9 'sleeping porch- i 
e i have been tntrod an d into every) 
city in the country

The advantages of the new rron) of ‘ 
bedroom are numerous In the first 
place, it Is ever so much healthier 
than taking ones rest within the con- • 
'fines of four walls, with no openings 
except windows

are prevalent in a city. -'They have an 
idea that the crickets, the locusts and 
other bugs would make too much 
noise. Also that the moonlight would 
prevent slumber. But, after a night or 
two, people who have experienced It 
say that none of these things bother 
them. It la a part of nature, the big 
out of doors.

“THIS l »  MV 47th GIRTHDAY.” 
Georg# "E. Vincent? * 1 “

Dr. George Edgar Vincent who at 
the end of this month Is to succeed 
Dr. Cyrus Northrop as president of the 
University 'o f Minnesota, was born in 
Rockford, Hi . March 11, 1894. He re
ceived his education at Yale Unlversl- 

It b as been dlscov- , ty and after his graduation in 1885 
ered that a person w ho sleeps on was engaged in newspaper work for a 
steeping porch Is much more Immune short time. He then spent a year tn 
from takln cold than -those who sleep travel and on his return was made 
Indoors In (he sumjneil the porches literary editor of the Cbautauqut 
are much cooler than Indoors, and it Is Press. In 1S88 he became vice presl- 
possible to- retire 'earlier and sleep dent of the Chautauqua Institution, 
more comfortable If one sleejm so He was fellow of sociology In the UnL 
nearly lu the open varsity of Chicago from 1892 to 1894;

The most common method of con- assistant tn sociology there In 1894-

Thomas.—Dallas, Texas March 21. 
—L. tt. Tbo.mas, a well known busi
ness man of this city, died here yes
terday morning at the Oriental hotel, 
where be had Iris home for several 
years. The deceased was about 50 
years of age.' He Is survived by a 
widow.

Gorham.—lAke Charles, La.. March 
21.—Judge 1) B Gorham. «g(<i 74. for 
more than forty years a member of 
the bar of Calcasieu parish, succumb
ed t«  an attack of appoplexy thia 
morning. He leaves a widow and sev
en children.

Smith.—Rusk, Texas, March 21.— 
News reached here yesterday that R. 
Smith, who lived in the north part of 
this county, near Griffin. died yester
day,. Mr- Smith, warn about fi3. years 
of age he was a Confederate soldier, 
he being In Walker’s division.

DEMOCRATS AT 
WORK ON TARIFF

WAVS AND MEAN8 COMMITTEE 
GETTING TOGETHER MA8S 

OF INFORMATION.

BON. WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Nabraskan Will Undoubtedly Be Fac
’’•**• tor in Coming Leglalatlon. V]

Special to The Times _
Washington March tl.-Hyyui) the 

meeting date of Congress drawing 
near, there is still much uncertainty 

' regarding the programme that will be 
adopted for legislation. Champ Clark 
as the Democratic leader in the lower 
House and prospective Speaker, la re
ceiving many suggestions from mem
bers of his party as tn what should be 
done. Some of these suggestions are 
confidential while others are in the 
nature of open letters, and those who, 
submit them are seeking the approval* 
of the party at large.

It would be impossible to summarise 
all the suggestions that are being 
made, but they cover a very wide 
range, from the-very conservative to 
the exceedingly radical. Some think 
that Congress ought to act on the 
Presidents reciprocity treaty and ad
journ while others bellere that this 
W the Unut for the Democrats to enter
upon ah extensive and radical leglsla a . _  ___  . _
tlve programme. The course adopted' Revelation of Christian

. . ~ __ . . fita lM ne E auadas 'a  D ea l (lla l

strutting porches U to build thpm on 
the rear or aide of the house, usually 
on the second floor, wliere otherwise 
s room or roof would be In many 
Instances the top of the back porch la 
used, and la others, what otherwise 
would be a bed room is made a porch 
and enclosed 

The porches are so constructed that 
they are enclosed with walls about 
four feet high and the rest usually is 
wire screening. .In some Instances 
blinds and shutters are arranged so 
that the porch can be wholly enclosed

95; Instructor In 195-96. and assistant 
profeasor from 1896 to 1900. In 1907 
he was chosen president of the Chau
tauqua Institution and a abort time la
ter he was made dean of the faculties 
of arts, literature and science in the 
University of Chicago. Dr. Vincent 
has a national reputation as a writer 
and lecturer on sociological subjects. 
H e'll regarded as one of the most ef
fective orators tn the country.

in case of storm or very bad weather, 1 chine. 722 Ohio.

Singer stocking darner at the Singer 
Shop. Can use It on any sewing ma

255-tfc

LINDENOID UNDENOID
Just verity..,| a t»ree shipment of Lintleiftdd Sole 1-either.
I V r H  liii’ r-r-»W >-,iu -hoe* with this ’either for ( 11.00)

and guarantee It for ninety days. If it Jails to last 90 days 
bring your shot's back and get Them half-soled again tree of 
charge. This lestlu r is absolutely waterproof. Let us do your 
repair work and get your money’s worth We use only the 
best material and employ first-class workmen. We also have 
a large assortment of new oxford* that are new ami up-to-date. 
Come to see 'us when you need anything in the shoe line.

M cNEIL, INGRAM  & CARITHERS
"THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE."

Phone 174. 704 Indiana A»*.

Kerrldge.—Cbrput Chrlslti, Texas 
March 2 1—Emily T.‘ Kerrldge, wife of 
1. C. Kerrldge. passed away this morn
ing. She was an estimable lady and 
had lived In Corpus Chrlslti twenty- 
one years, having come from England 
to this place

Piper.—Voctorls. Texas, March 21. 
—George Piper. Sr., aged 81 yearn, 
died at his residence In this city early 
this morning. He was one of the old 
settlers of thia county, having resid
ed here a number of years -2

prpbgbly will be between the two ex
irH fm . U d  if 1«  prhtty safe toTarrm?' 
that the more Important things which 
Congress contemplates taking up will 
ba referred to committees which will 
have several months’ time to make on 
Investigation so that there will not be 
very much precipitate and poorly 
Considered legislation. ,

There Is evep less Information avail
able regarding prospective Democratic 
tariff legislation than there Is with 
regard- to-the general legislative pro
gramme. There haa been no lack or 
prognostication on this subject, and a 
good many statements havy been 
printed purporting to' reflect the fa- 
tendons of the Democratic majority. 
As a matter of fact, however, there Is 
practically nothing certain, or at least 
nothing known about any plans that 
may have been formulated. Tbe Ways 
and Meabs Committee has been work
ing assiduously to put into shape the 
mass of mtormatiou In Its possession

f
TEXA8 MARRIAGES.

t

SI'Ahmer-Rehbein • Palesfin, Tex
as, March 21.-- At the residence of the 
bride’s parents, in the Pleasant Hill 
community, Arnold J, Stahiner and 
Miss Harriet U. Kehbein were mar
ried, ftpv. J. C. Oehler officiating.

NEW EDDY LETTERS.

Rode—Yoakum. Texas. March 91 
—The remains of Ix>ufi Rode, who 
died of pneumonia at bis horns in this 
.city Friday. were seat to Cuero on the 
afternoon train yesterday. wRere In
terment took place.

Richardson.—Palestine. Tex. March 
21.—Mrs. Ellxa C. Richardson, aged 
57, died bet*-. The funeral will be 
conducted tomorrow

?
SHORT NEWS STORIES.

i I
♦ -------------- ----------------------------—4

Buffalo, N V. March SI.—’Two per 
sons were killed and four injured 
when a l-ackawanna passenger train 
running at high speed crashed Into e 
street car at a grade crossing.

Wlclilta. Kan . Marrh 21.—L. 8 
Naftxcer. formerly president of the 
Fourth National Bank of Wlqhita, was 
found guilty by a Jury In the Federal 
court Here yestrrdny of buying and 

I selling stolen postage stamps

Cleveland. O, March 21.—An un
identified hero died In an ambulance 
yesterday afternoon after he had 
snatched Ernest Baker. *  child of 

-six. from in front of a moving train 
on a grade crossing. Tho lad Is dying 
Ih a hospital here.

I Mallettiville, Tex., March 21.—I-1 st 
night In a difficulty between Roy

. IVnerfu-aM and l«k » - s  as
jloonkeeprr. the hitter, was cut oa the 
head ao badly that It was necessary 
to taketblrtv stitches to close up the 
wounds. Today, hbwever, Jahn is able 
to be up and about town. Woodward 
was arrested and gave bond

so os to ’form a tariff bill. The Com 
mlttee is working as U did. on th? 
Payne Hill; that Is to say the ma
jority of the Committee Is making up 
the bill and the minority will have 
nothing'to say about it except the 
privilege St submitting a dissenting 
report None <>r the I r u l e  
Members of The fommlttee Will say a 
■Ingle wofj about their deliberations, 
so that tt miay Be taken as ah ac 
cepted fact that anything printed on 
the subject la pure guesa work.

William Jennings Bryan will un
doubtedly be a factor In the legisla
tion which Congress Is about to take 
up. But how much of a factor It Is 
very difficult to foresee Of course 
Mr Bryan 1a one of tbe great leaders 
bf the Democracy, and as such bis 
views are entitled to very serious con
sideration. -He haa an Immense per
sons! following and It Is purely a 
matter of speculation whether his in
fluence is on the wane or not. How
ever, Mr. Bryan does not wholly domi
nate his party, aa was aesn recently 
when he dropped Into Washington fo r ] ,, 
the purpose. It Is alleged, of giving 
counsel as to the organisation of the 
House. One or. the things that Mr. 
Bryan was alleged to have opposed 
was the preferment of Representative 
Fitzgerald, of New York, ami It was 
also stated, aa with authority, that he 
had failed In his purpose. This, how 
ever, la not of Itself , sufficient evi
dence that the con use) of the groat 
Commoner will fall up<m\d*af ears 
-He has maay staunch friend* and real 
admirers In both Houses, and It may 
be noted as significant that his ap 
proval and support is earnestly court
ed By the friends or every man who la 
mentioned in connection with the next 
Democratic pradMtentlal nomination

TH EA TR E
FRED AND OPAL ELLIOTT

In Their

K t/re
v m m i m g  r  
O M T / K  A l l

Tiims Want Ada bring results

TEXAS AMO. THE ARMY.
wonder I f  the troop* could not 

be drilled better In Mexico than in 
Texag,—Charlotte News

Tha troop* will have excellent op 
portusltiea to attend the hail games 
on the broad plains of Texas.—At Ian 
ta Constitution ___

Troops on the border are a wise 
provision; don't want that MVvt-1 * * * * * * * * * * * *  
ran fight to frmxxle tbe Texas edges f  
— Memphis Commercial Appeal.

I o f New D resses
, v  ■ . . . .  ,  ,  , ■„ .* wr . ' * ■ * ' * ' •' *

. ,' .... f  . ' .

to day, and if you need a S T R E E J  D RESS, something 

New and something which yoirKave not seen elsewhere, 

we can suit yoAi as you were never suited before— W e 

have the best Alteration Department in West Texas, and 

* Positively Guarantee Perfect Fit

8 0 3  Indiene  
A venue KIRSCH’S 8 0 3  Ind/ene 

A venue

After all It may be that the United 
States troops are marching' to Teaxs 
for the purpose -of suppressing George 
Bailey of the Houston Post —Cotutw ■ 

is Bun.

Although the war department is m- 
tlcent, enough has leaked out to eon 
vinca us that the long-haired, freckle, 
faced and elfiful democrats of poor 
old Texas got scared when they heard 
that Colonel Roosevelt was oa tbe 
way and bagged the government to 
send troops to protect them —Spring- 
field Union.

With regiment after regiment pour- 
Ing Into Texas and the bands playing 
"Yankee Doodle” and "John Brown’s 
Body,” ws Imagine Colonel Ballsy la 
so hoarse from cheering that he ha* 
not voice enough laft for one good 
swear at the ahiftleee Houston demo 
Grata who refuse-to pay their poll 
taxea.—Springfield Union.

£>£ |
In Colonial building, L. Dilllard, 

proprietor, th* candy man. who is 
known to keep and to sell-nothing hut 
the hast of everything in the candy. 
Ice cream and -drink llna, has again 

d  up i  retail store where the 
lovers of sweets can get the best of 
everything Jh bf bad In that. line. 
Com* to t w  P. of 8 for your randy 
and crania and you will leave with a 

all* that worn wear off

TH E

COLONIAL
THEATRE

Overture by Wichita's Choice 
6 Piece Orchestra.

Photo play—2 new reets^- 
“Texaa Ted's Defense," and 
’’The Command -from Galilee."

LA PEARLE SISTERS
Playing the "Arkansas Rube," 

'and Spanish dancing, featuring, 
"Pat and Mike."

Mr. Geo Taylnr will 
"When the Bloom Is on 
Clovgr. Molly Dear."

Follow the crowd to the beat 
tbestir, in our city, the

'  c o l o n ia l .

WE STILL ASK YOU TO !

8aunders-8roiib.—San Marcos, Tex
as .March 21.—Thomas J. Saunders, 
county attorney of Hays county, was 
married to Mies Mattie E. Smith, the 
eldesr daughter of Mr. add Mri. J. I. 
Smith, Rev. Harrall officiating.

Frlck-Prlce!—Marlin, Texas, March 
2t — Mtss Maud Price and Herman E. 
Price were married at the home of 
the bride, Rev. J. W. Bergin of the 
Methodist church officiating.

laigan-ChenauU.—WoodviJIe. Texas, 
March 21.—C. A. Logan and Mias 
Susie Cbenault of Beaumont 'were 
married here at” the residence of Rov. 
R. K.“Suflth, who performed the cere
mony.

See That Your Name is Sent in To- 
Day, as W e Have More Prizes 

$ Than Workers A vt.
I

6)

Jones-Boyd.—Palestine, Tex.. March 
21.—Tuesday Miss Willie Boyd and 
W F. Jones were married at (be resi
dence of Mrs. 8. C. Jones.. 404 8outh 
Jackson street. Rev. J. B. Turrentine 
officiating.

DON’T  OVERLOOK THIS GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Pridgen-Fox.—Cuero, Texas, March 
21.—Ross E. Pridgen of Matagorda 
was married to Miss Edith Lane Fox. 
Rev. A’. P. Bowden officiating.

*

I
Science Founder's Real Girl-

—  ■ ■ ....'' ' hssdi— ■— ;——
The most intimate revelation yet 

made of the girlhood o f Mary Baker 
Eddy Is In a most interesting series 
of letters written by her In her early 
years, and published in the April I*  
sue of Muiisey’s Magazine for tbe first 
time. These letters were recently 
found by accident In an old trunk in 
the residence of Mrs. Eddy’s sister 
in-law, Mrs George Sullivan Baker, at 
.Tlltoq, New Hampthire. They wer 
hidden away in a mass of thousands 
of old documents and records which 
had been assembled by the Bikers 
over a period of seventy-five years. 
The first letter was written at Bow, 
Mrs. Eddy's' birthplace, September, 
1835, when she Was fourteen year* 
old. It U the second epistle she ever 
wrote.

These letters range ail the way to 
1847. In a concrete way they really 
tell the whole story of tbe childhood 
of this remarkable woman, intimating, 
among other things, what Scientists 
believe to be the vague forerunner of 
tbe world wide movement which sh" 
inaugurated. They show also s sense 
of bumor which really manifests It
self In every one of the communica
tions. This article Ja illustrated by 
two hitherto unpublished -port ralte of 
Mrs. Eddy. One of them was unearth
ed with these tetters .It was In an old 
leather album containing pictures of 
most of the members of tbe Baker 

- -family.

“The Rub# and the Show Girl," 
CORINNE,

The Charming Soubrette. 
in pope tar song* und quick 
changes will be one of the spe
cial features Monday and Tues
day.

Two of the newest and best 
moving pictures that money can
fU f' '■ - -** ___ ' — .. ' -
Special- matmee Saturday after- *  

noen at 3:15. »?
Don’t fall to lie i t  the Ruby 

Monday and Tuesday lo  asm 
these high class artists, direct 

) Lfrom the Snlllvan A Tonslndlne 
eifmtt. *—

Admission 10 and 29^<>nts.

If you have not yet entered THE TIMES’ great voting contest, 
don’t you think it Is high time you began figuring on winning our 
first grand prise—ttje $500 In Gold Coin—or one of the lesser ones?

Ask yourself the question. We know what, the answer will be 
and congratulate you upon your good Judgment. But why are you 

'WalUngT Timid? Afraid you can t win? You ahoulttn’t be. A couple 
of -others are trying and you should have as good an opportunity as 
they and perhaps better’

Don’t be afraid you can’t win. You will laugh at your fears 
when you have tried and found out how easy It la to secure votes 
and subscriptions for THE TIMES.

Subscriptions mean rotes and- enough rotes mean 6M 6 +* Gold. - 
Thia should be an Incentive to you, as you will find plenty of uses 
to which you can put such a sum, if pda win it.

Now, can yon think of one single reasou why you shouldn't try?- 
Don’t do yourself the Injustice of staying out of this contest, as the 
prospects are that some one will win our prizes for very little effort: 
a* the proposition now stand sf e have twice the- number of prises 
that we have workers in the coqtest.

If you start out in tbe right spirit. It may mean that our first 
grand prise Is the very one you have been longing ror in the past, 
and It can be your for the proper e:fort.

.And you should enter at once. Begin while the contest la yet 
in its Infancy. Anything that ts worth doing at all la worth doing 
well, and should not be put off ‘ till tomorrow."
- - We make you a proposition to get In and win ’our first grand 
prite and hereby Invite you to seize the glorious opportunity. This 
Is not a raffle—not a gam*> of chance in any particular. You simply 
want. to secure the greatest number of votes cast for any one In- 

. dividual In thl* contest. Then at the close. April 2'Jth, we will be 
most happy to turn over to you tbe $500 In Gold Coin—a prize that 
you would work a long time' Tff Birn ln the ordinary course of life.

Just think whst it will mean to the successful contestant on 
tbe morning of April 3oth to ssy :“I won this $500 in loss than six 
weeks' work by securing votes for fH B  TIMES.
v There Is one thing that >ou can take our word for, and that la. 

the prises will go to those to whom they rightfully belong, sad that 
will be Ibe chhdldatea . who have turned in the greatest number of 
votes accordnlg to the conditions of the contest.

No partiality will be shown. It will make no‘difference ta THE 
TIMES who the successful candidates will be, so long as tha7  are 
the ones to whom thejmlxes rightfully belong.

It Is purely a matter of choice on your part whether you par. 
UcipaL- In this campslgti and w*> would not influence you agninat 
yew will We would l>* pleased to weteaae you as a contestant 
though, as w« allow both male and females to compete.

We hope that you will at least take tbe time to read about It 
as told in our advertisements and write-ups, and If you have lime 
come and see ua or phone 1C7 a* It la not often you have an oppor
tunity to take part In auch a liberal proposition.

In the.event that you are not thoroughly acquainted with our 
offer, we will be glad to net you right In any particular you do not 
understand. IF YOU HAVE NOT YET BEEN NOMINATED CUT 
OUT A BLANK, FILL IT IN AND SEND TO CONTEST MAN
AGFJl OF THE TI.ME8 TODAY.

FOR A SMALL EFFORT.

Contestants should remember these .facta. In each of the three 
districts THE TIMES will give absolutely free oau.A50.00 award, 
one $25.00 award, one $10.00 award and one $5.00 award. Then 
there are the two Grand Awards, $500.00 and $250.00, respectively.
All that Is necessary to win Is to receive the largest number of 
rotes, arrwdiag to the conditions la THE TIME8 . —

GET FULL INFORMATION.

If there'  Is one single point In connection with this contest 
that yon do not’ understand get In communication with the Crfn 
test Mansgri- at once, either by phone. 167, or b)j mall, and have 
your doubtful |>olnts cleared at once. Then when you clearly under
stand everything lose-no tlm*- In getting started ____—

BACK PAYMENTS COUNT.'

Subscribers to THE TIMES who are In grrrata on their sub- *  
serlpiIon account iind who i»a.v up the same -are entitled to Totes T 
according to the amount paid When you par up vonr subscrvtlon* a 
he sure and aecure the voles to which you are entitled, because it 
will lie Impossible for us to allow them afterward!; they mute 
he secured at the time payment la made. And remember that no 
votes can lx allowed on a subscription fur I* as than three month* 
to THE DAILY TIMES or on" year lo THE WEEKLY TIMKS.

HOW VOTES ARE SECURED.

Votes are secured by subscribing to TirE DAILY’ or WEEKLY 
TIMES, or l)> purr basing a Classified AdwrUdlnx |)ook. This# 
ballots can be held and "voted—ieler Ih the-contest by the person 
holding them, bnt_the dally coupoh ellpped from THE TIMES are 
only good for one-  week from date of publication and wtH not be 
counted If voted after th* vote date printed upon them' expires.

HOW TOT“WIN.

Any resident iq the three districts mentioned in our doutsie-page 
announcement, who desire to yompetc in (his great contest and Will, 
one of the valuable award* offered- ahouLi at osre dee that their 
names are sent to tha-Contest Manager. Those who get tn on the 
start hare the best chance or winning, so It is desirable that the 
names be entered at once Candidates who enter do not nccietarUy 
have to anhscrilm to-THE TIMES. Enter your name and your friends 
will, assist yon to do the .rest. Should there be a tie for any one 
of the prizes offered the same wtll.be divided equally between 
those so tlelng. The time is short, as the contest wlU end April 
29th Thera Is no lottery attached to It In *sny, you mult get the 
votes to win. There la ho lucky number or element of chance 
connected with It. and you will never know how popular yau are 
until you enter a contest of this kind. •

, — • ■ . 
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|  M ot Good A fte r  M ero h  31th
t "  ' ' The Wichita -Time*.
I  -V r
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Thia ballot Is good for JO Votes.

For M

Address

Dlstriat No..

. Good for Tan Votes when neaUy trimmed sod filled out. If 
sent to tbs Content Department of th# Times 6y mall dr other 
wlsa. before expiration dots. No ballot can ha altered In an# 
way or be transferred after being received by Tbe Timas 
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To the Public:
We dealre It understood that our business la 

conducted from our ortice, 40G Indiana Avenue, 
which can be reached through telephone 4-4-4 anil 
not solicted through atandlng on the corner of 
7th and Oh|o, obatructlng the thoroughfare and prov
ing unsightly to strangers, and those who have 
the welfare and beauty of tba city at heart.

While some persons may conduct their business 
at the expense of the City, we do not pay a big 
rental for Storage,. Stables and standing room and 
then station our wagons on the street.

So. to secure our service kindly call us over 
telephone 4-4-4 And we can at all’ times fill your 
needs. ------■----r*—------

McFALL TRANSFER &  STORAGE GO,
J . M. McFALL, Prop.”  '

Telephone 444
P. S.—It Is no further to- our office than it Is 

to your telephone.

i»sr BRITONS IH FAVOR
OF BAREM SKIRT

T H R U

I * * * *4 4 * *#

S P I R E L L A C O R S E T S  1
Command Attention from Critical Dressers

MRS. NANNIE JENNE 1404 t o m t h  mrmmmr 
MM ON 9  404

WE WANT AND W ILL APPRECIATE TOUR 
____INSURANCE BUSINESS FOR lOllJf

H .  J.  Bachman Co.9 n?im si
firs htmurancm, Rtal Emtatm and R.ntalm irha*,.-Otfic* l$7. S w A m  109

Anderson & Patterson j
_____  • , ■ *' - 1 ~~ • . • ; ' 7  '-j

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT* j
.........................  ■ eeaS aasaastw a isa sw *

Send Your Voice

T H E  wise housekeeper has a Bell Tel
ephone. She finds it just as useful 
to her in her home as it is to her 

husband in his place of business. 4
Her Bell Telephone has many usos. ^It pot 

only keeps her in touch with her neighbors, but 
with relatives and friends in distant cities.

Every Bell Telephone is. a Long Distance 
Station. —
fSIEiqJs.

The Southwestern , 
Telegraph & Telephone Co.

REFORMING THE CALANDER
From London Spectator.

Aa each cycle of civilisation comes 
and goes, we find that we outgrow eur 
law, and custom* and have to revise 
them. Even our creeds become out of 
dale, and now they say Old Father 
Tliqc htmeelf must better bis ways. 
The calender, we are told, must suffer 
Investigation and Improvement.

It seems that up to the time of Ju
lius Caesar they bad only a happy-go- 
lucky ' method of determining the 
length of the year and Months, but 
during his reign things got to moving 
so ffat that they had to make the cal
endar more exact; so Julius, of whom 
they say our dear T. R. Is a reincarna
tion, decided to fix It—and he did, 
forty-alx years before the birth of 

' Christ, Rut he made a alight mlscal- 
, loll, ati Lbai alioiit 1600 vt-ara la 

i ter the calendar was ten day* ahead of 
the i t f l f - ---

Pope Gregory XIII, In the year 1M1, 
took another fall out of the calendar, 
and when he got through with IL we 
were minus those ten days. -Russia 
and Greece, not submltUng to edicts 
or the Vatican did not and have not to 
this day accepted the change, and ao 
they are now thirteen days ahead of 
the times (which shows again the er. 
ror of pppntar Opinion, which says that 

| they are behind the times.)
Now that Jutiua (or T H . as you 

j like It) Is with us again, history is re- 
‘ prating Itaalf and things are begin
ning to move so rapidly (hat it la be
coming Irksome always to have to look 

j at the calendar to find out what day it 
! Is. So once more we bear the' cry 
■ from the savants—the state and cus
toms of civilisation demand a change 
In our calendar. This call has been 
going out for some time, and many 
schemes for Improving the calendar, 
most of them very radical, such aa to 
have thirteen months In the year or 
five days in the week, or two half 
months and twelve whole months of 
twenty-eight days each In the year, 
have been proposed. '

—
In ancient times, when most people 

were engaged In rural occupations, the 
movements of the moon meant a great 
deal to them, and the month (or 

, moonth) was originally baaed upon 
! the lunar periods of twenty-eight days.
But In these days , of electric light* 

j we have no use for lunar periods, and 
all we need Is some method of dividing 

hhe year Into equal parts Calendar re. 
I lorm can only be brought about by 
practically unanimous consent of at 
least all the Christian nations, and 
anything so radical as a proposal to 
change the number of days in the 
week or the number of months In the 
year would certainly stir up so rpqch

m m r n m e t o m

of Wichita[Fa1hm Texas
Capital . ....... .. .Z ..... . ...... $100000.00
Surplus........... .....  ...... .... ............ $100,000.00

Total Resources, $600,000
’ ____ ________ y* ’ ' *. ____•_____ V . y j / ■ ' ~ • _ . ___ _ ____

..UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY™.

We can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe. " . *

We are'prepared to serve the public in an 
acceptable way. Have you tried us?
Wm. McGregor, R. E. Huff,

Cashier President

antagonism aa to make Its universal 
adoption extremely difficult. If not 
Impossible.

In any change of the calendar the 
division of the year into twelve 
months and fifty-two weeks, aa at 
present, undoubtedly must be conserv
ed. This arrangement Is not only too 
deeply rooted to be easily changed, 
but It has also the great advantage of 
making possible the division or the 
year into almost equal halves and 
quarters. 80 we are obliged to take 
It as axiomatic that any change must 
he based on our present arrangement 
of weeks and months, and no changes 
must be considered that are not real 
and clear Improvements.

The real (Vila of the present system 
are (1) the great difficulty and Irreg
ularity In the lengths of the months. 
(8) the changing of the position of the 
weeks from yeas to year, and tS> the 
necessity for sereral movable feaata 
on account of the changing of the 
weeks. The changes necessary to 
overcome these defects ran all readily 
be attained by a slight modification of 
the present system and with no,per- 
reptlble change In present dates or 
custom*. -

— The proposed solution of'the prob
lem is to divide the year Into equal 
quarters of thlrteea weeks. This wilt 
leave one day over In ordinary years 
and two days over In lea# year* The 
extra day In ordinary years Is to be 
made a non week day and called -by 
same distinguishing name, such 
"Sylvester." and Inserted at the end 
of the year: the extra day of leap 
year to be called "Leap Day." and In
serted at the end of the first heir 
y«*i-

Thus our four quarters would have 
ninety-one days each.whlch would give 
us two thlrty-dmy months and one thir
ty-one day month In each quarter. A 
little calculation shows that the best 
place for the thirty-one day months Is 
at the beginning of tbe quarters, as 
this arrangement make* It 
aary to change the length of more than 
fire of the months.

By this method the accompanying 
fixed table of dates for tbe quarter* 
has been complied.

With . this invariable calender the 
movable feasts could be fixed ss fol
lows:

Palm Sunday, April 1; Good Friday, 
April 8; Easter. April 8; Whitsunday. 
May M: Labor Day. September 4: All 
Saints’ Day, November I; Thanksgiv
ing, November SO er 21.

One of the best features Is that all 
tbo. fixed holidays are ao well taken 
care of: Washington's Birthday falls 
on Wednesday; Decoration Day falls 
on Thursday; Independence Day falls 
on Wednesday; the 18th and 81st of 
October fall on Monday and Tuesday, 
so that the small boy may bars un
limited fun on “Own Night, and Hal
lowe’en; and then Christmaa-holidays 
could not have been, planned especially 
for them; Christmas mils on Monday, 
ao that one will have Saturday and' 
Sunday for preparation Sylvester, 
the 31st day of December, will be tbe 
holiday Instead of January lit. as at 
present, and aa Sylvester comes be
tween Saturday add Sunday, that W|U 
make another group of three days. 
Many peraons will be able to throw 
out the four days between Christmas 
and Saturday the 18th; and thus tbe 
holidays for them bill be ten days 
of uninterrupted leisure. _

In addition to all the present holi
days so well takes care of, there will 
be also la leap year "Leap Day." tbe 
31st of June, which will fall between 
Saturday and Sunday, the same as 
8ylv*ster. wnd thus a third group of 
three day4 will be mored which at this 
season, with only two day* Interven- 
lag between it and’the Fourth of July,

1a

Merchants Will Stock Up and Push 
ths Sale of Garment.

London, March 31.—British resent
ment of restrictions on personal liber
ty, promises to result In a vigorous 
movement la favor of the herein skirt.

Tbe action of the mobs Id Vienna 
and Paris In attempting 10 block the 
Innovation by violence has produced 
a feeling of disgust in Iemdon. Lead
ing merchants Intend to slock up with 
tbe harem, skirt and push Its aale. 
Many letters ere appearing in the 
press In favdr of the new fashion. Tbe 
artist, Harry Furntss. says today: 

"One or more of the fushlonable 
portrait painter* should paint some of 
their fair sitters In barom dross..*

"I am convinced that if the artist 
and their sitter* land the public will 
follow. I do not mean follow In the 
sense that cada and cadesaro follow 
women, whether In tbe harem or any 
other new costume, in tbe public thor
oughfares with Jeer and Insult. But 
more considerate people could see In 
the quiet of the Royal academy how 
artistic and attractive the new dress 
la

"In tbe name of common sense, let 
us adopt tbe ankle drees aa I terms- 
nent and muisle tbe changing, un
comfortable. microbe gathering roe- 
tuines which the ever designing dress
maker Invent

Sufgeeva Plan to Hide Feet. — 
"The reason many English women 

object to the ankle aklrt, I am told 
by their Freocb-Amerlcan rivals, la 
that they have large reel.-The fart 
1* that In bygone days English women 
wore large and shapeless boot*. Tbe 
loag, nervous foot or the English girl 
la preferrable to (he squat, short toed 
French boot Or to the narrow, low 
Instep of the American beauty. Be
sides. the ankle skirt ran be. made 
like the end of a Christmas cracker 
and thus hide the feet where it la
necessary - ____

"What baa done mure to scotch If 
not kill sensible dress la -the name. 
At tbe moment of writing I hit upon 
'ankle skirt,' but If the modern Gains
borough should paint It there Is no 
reason why the ‘Sargent skirt’ should 
not become ss famous as1 the Gains bor
on gk hat.” ’

Ibe original proposal baa been slightly 
modified In accordance with Ideas ad
vanced by Prof. D. W Koppen, of 
Hamburg, and the scheme as present
ed here is now advocated and support 
ed by Dr. Rene de Hauasure. a well 
known scientist of Geneva.

But our friend from Missouri says 
"What's the use, anyhow, the old cal
endar la good enough for me ” Well, 
all you need to show any one about 
thta proposition Is rbe shortened, aim 
pliflsd- fiird calendar ibowo btrr

T H ER E’S N O  SUBSTITUTE

*t>

For good tailoring. Your Easter Clothe* will bo either right 
or wrong. You'll be sure they are right If you have us take

YOUR CORRECT MEASURe

And mold them aerorltng lq your chosen fashion to fit the curve* 
and proportions of your body. Then you will like to in* seen 
mnqtig u group of well-dressed men. —

s u it s  $ 1 8  0 0  to  $ 7 5  0 0

Purislon Freuch Cleaners aud Prossers.

WOOD-BROS
M ERCHANT TAILORS

p h o n e  t7o. k e m p  «  k e l l  b ld g .
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Kemp and Kell Building
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Everybody welcome
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fee many persons will prove stx days 
or uninterrupted letsdre.

This question has decently 
very much agitated In the paper* of 
Europe and has keen developed to Its 
present stage by scientists of various 
nations M the Interned* M oats  Re
n o , published In Geneva. Switzerland, 
by Means of the language Esperanto.

The Man snggsstsd was originally 
published anonymously by. Camille 
PlhMtadiTdh fa im. and afterward by 
M. Am elia at Paris. In 1887. In 1 
It was revived F L A ,

-  ® e « c 8 v,$11 ■ 1 *

ttfiH ifl'i
■ 8 8 8 5 k

: J? -  jocn
• v s -i v p * " 1*M M m ►* h* -  m; 4 c  £ 2;

t a !  S 3.

S § 8 3 3 S t t t S i ' , ?
•Only In December of ordinary 

years and also in June of leap years.

No person of ordinary intelligence 
win need to be shown anything more 
Its advantages are plain. And the best 
part of the whole scheme la that It can 
be started with absolutely ao Inter 
ruptloa of our present system. In 
1911 the days-of the week In the 
months of September. October. Nov
ember and December will coincide ex- 
set!) with the arrangement tn tbe pro
posed calendar If, any time during 
the year 1911 tbe government will de
cide to declare the 31st day De
cember of thei year and all future 
year* a non-week-day ,one-balf of tbe 
problem Will have been Solved, it 'at 
tbe same time they declare that dur, 
tag tbe year 1918 and nil five months, 
February. March. April. May and An 
gust, shall be changed la accordance 
with the proposed table, the .whole 
problem will have been solved, and 
•non we’H be singing:

' The ragged 0M f in d tr . * ”
~ The fly-specked cal’ndhr. Z___

Tbe dust-covered cel’ndar 
That hung on the wall.M ----- I” . . ‘ * I

As this is s perfectly simple, prac
tical. and conservative plan for over- 
womtng difficulties that every oee la 
obliged to contend with every day of 
hla life .steps should be taken by those 
In a position to do so’ to have the pres
ident authorised to appoint a commis
sion to Investigate the matter Iborf 
oughiy, with permission to confer with 
similar commissioner* to be appoint, 
ed by other govern menu had by the 
Vatican to tbe end that aonin such 
scheme, shall be adopted.

Tbe conditions outlined above, nec
essary for the adoption of the new sys
tem. will recu rht 19t7. bat It Is not 
necessary to wait so long If the at
tention Is given this scheme that It 
deserves, one year I* plenty of time to 
prepare for the change, when the ease 
with which It may be done I* conoid-

Pond’s Up-to-Date Laundry

600 Ohio Avenue Wo Sew 00 the Buttons

TH E  ^

W ICHITA FA LLS  M EAT M ARKET
900!; INDIANA AVENUE ^

H A S  JUST BEEN O PENED  BY-
r ___________ __; " ■ ■ -■*- ..

M A R T  R O B E R S O N

Everything about llie shop Is' novf, neat and clean, 
and nono but employes who know hovr’ to cut Meat 
and treat the public with courtesy and fairness are 
employed, g.nd nothing but firet-cls^s mv>at* or every 
kind will be bandied. FLl, and game will bo handled 
In deanon. Free delivery tu euy-uurt of lice city.

'' ;;;■.. --------—

PHONE a — a 910

U M M rW M M M M M A M U M k lk :

Buy a linger sewing machine; easy 
terms lq roac h of every one. 811 
Ohio. W. A. McClellan, managing

288-tfc

R E A L  E S T A T E
AM D E X C H A N G E

• .*. — --- »» .... ... •
* • ...mb " ....

I have some good homes to offer you In the city now that 

are bargains, built for borne*, not merely to s«ll. See some 

of them and find what you can buy them for.
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ATTRACTS ATTENTION

A LITTLE

We carry a full line— W e manufacture 
our own mattresses-- We f l ' 1  K  0  
can sell .you a splendid I j||

PublUhcd at •
SIMM Building, Corner kovonth St root 

MS Scott Avenue

FubHgbgd Dally S*oo»>t Sunday

TUs TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(potnura and PubUahera).

Officers and Directors:
Prenk KeS ...... ....... ............Ptealden
B. K H uff.....................Vico Frsaldert
■d Howard ..'............ Oeneral Uanaaar
O. D. Anderceo ........... See's, sod Trees.
» .  C. Tkstoher. J. A. Kemp. Wiley Blelr. 

W. U Beberteen.

Subscription Rates:
Bp the Week (mall er canter) ......lie
Iff the Meath (mall er center) ....Me
Bp the year (mall or center) ....M M

I at the Peetefllre et Wichita fella, 
i sscoal-olaoe moll matter.

■d Howard.............. Oeneral Mansaer
B. D. Donnell...........Mans sing El I tor
J. A. Wray...... ...............City Editor

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wichita Falla.-Taxaa, March 21, 1*11.

Was It lllnky I)lnk or I^irlmer 
~lriM>m Diogenes aearrheil In vain?

While (he wonivji tan and do rnte 
In the State oT~Wanhlngton. they are 
oirmptetl from Jury service on ac
count of their sei. In Ihlt reepect, 
at lenat, the women of that State are 
not only vnjoyiug equality but sin 
in-rloi rtgbtc.

The Sciiatorfal deadlmk in —New 
Y<«rk haa cool that State the neat sum 
of SIMI.inmi so far, but It may lx? for 
the best. A f*t* other States would ; 
not mind (laying that num If they ' 
could only secure a deadlock that * 
would keep them from being repre-: 
rented, or rather mlrre|ire»enli-d on j 
the floor nf the Nation s most |K>w*r- 
ful legislative body

Natchez, (Mice.) Mill Manager Reads , 
of Cotton Mill Campaign 

In Tlmaa.

Wichita Kalla campaign to raise 
$200,000 to be used in connection with 
another like sum In the establish
ment of a cotton mill here has attract
ed attention -throughout the entire 
country and If the people of Wichita 
Kalla—us they win--rain* this aum It 
will udd another reason why people 
everywhere-wllh seek to nlake Invest
ment* here.

The following letter which la.self 
explanatory wan received this morn
ing from C. K. Taylor, general man
ager of the Natchez. Mli.itilppl Cot
ton Mills;- ______
"Wichita Dally Times,

“ Wichita Kalla. Texas.
"Dear Sira:

"Allow me to thank ypu for your 
dally pa|ier which I receive daily and 
read with Intercut.

"Being a cotton mill man. 1 am 
especially Interested In your propos
ed $400,000 cotton mill- and Judging 
from the way the subscriptions are 
coming in, you will soon have the j 
pride of the state In it moderneup-to- 
date mill under the direction of an 
able cotton mill man in Mr. W. H. 
Carter of Memphis, Tenn. I am per
sonally acquainted with Mr. Carter 
and do not heatlHte to aav that he will 
do Wichita Kails a great go<id In this | 
toll! If they 'wtll stick to him jnd 
subscribe their proportion. ,| wish 
(he people of your city success In sc 
curing (his valuable enterprise which 
wtll enchaoee vain—, bring In. a nice j 
pay roll amt-fttrprove conditions In 
general.

Very truly yours,
C. K. TAYLOR.

— LADIES'.
We raj) promise yoti a clear, clean 

akin and q beautiful complexion If 
you use ZKMO and ZKMO SOAP ac
cording to direct ions.

ZKMO Is a akin brautifler and a 
scientific preparation for the treat
ment of eczema, pimples, dandruff and 
all diseases of the skin and scalp. 
ZKMO SOAP Is the nicest, beat lath 
erlng nntiseptlc soap you ever used 
for toilet or bath

Sold liy Miller Drug Company.

In alze and-number and Importance 
of its natnral resources, Texas la to
day the empire -Slate In lbs I'nlon 
With 2$ per cent of Ha territory and 
the same amount of Its resources de
veloped, Texas would take precedence 
over New York and become a greater 
power poiiUCBtty. agriculturally, in 
dustrlally and commercially than any' 
other two States to the Union.

FOOD HAS DECLINED 
MORE THAN 30 PER CENT

~ Trade excursions are good thing* ' 
and bring the business people Of It 
town nearer Ur the business people^ 
of other towns with wgirh thev deal. 
The Denison l.lu  Wire bnnrli Is tram | 
lag Bp a llttlt Jautlt io' WlVhlta Kails I
wHrh sbo-i..........................
thlog>-Oenliion Herald.

Wichita Kails is ready to extend to 
Denison's leading bealnese organisa
tion a very cordial welcome.

Ex-Senator- Burton of Kansas was 
knocked out of tbs' Senate tar prac
ticing before tone of the detriments 
of the National (loremment In col
lecting a claim for one of his K»n- 

' aaa neighbors and charged a fee for 
ills services lxirimvr was charged 
with having obtained hla sent by 

“ mhnnl' of bfTByfy.lhd It V l> nrrer 
proven clearly that Jhla was not the 
case, yet he was allowed to hold hi* 
•eat.* Hla defense was-that tx there 
was bribery committed, he knew noth
ing of It. and from this it la to be 
understood that should any special In
terests desire the election of a f  nlted 
States Senatorahlp. all tbat-ta neces
sary Is to bribe as many members of 
the Legislature as Is naneaaary for 
■their purpose and keep the matter a 
secret to themselves. __ _

Coffee la Practically Only Staple 
That Shows Tendency to 

Climb.

Chicago. .March It .—The decline In 
the prices of necessities of life which 
set In Immediately after the Demo 
rrattc landslide fall has gained mom
entum with the passing weeks Today 
il. la estimated that there haa hern a I 
decline of 30 per cent from the high 
figures of January 1910.

Kood pricea were first to feel th" 1 
reaction. The packers are now sell- 1 
Ing st wholesale first-class dressed 
beef as follow*; Rib 11 1 2 . .-nts:
loin, 13 cents. A year ago ribs were j 
selling at 16 rents and loins at 19 
cents. Kreab eggs at wholesale am 
now Jg' rente and retail 'at 14 cents— | 
a drop of 40 per rent Bacon has de | 
cllned front 3< cents to 22 cents a 
pound. Pork, mutton, lamb, veal and 
fish have had a corresponding decline.

I Klour la $1 a barrel cheaper than a 
year ago. and. wheat In the Chicago 

. market Is 20 cents a bushel less. Com 
' Is the lowest In five years at 4* rents. 
Clothing' Is the last to feel the effect 
of declines, but that loo. Is un the 
downward trend Cotton goods, which 
last year raaUiad high prices Oh a 
short crop of cotton, are declining on 
the 12.Oue.O0O bale crop last autumn 
and: A c  fine proe|>ecte for this year 

1 Sugar haa declined almost 20 per 
rent.

Butter shows a alwrtip of to per-cent 
. for the "beat grades Coffee Is the 
one article that shows a persistency 
to climb The prices for all grades 
are to per rent mner than the high 
of a year ago. due largely to manipu
lation In Brinrtt and New York by 
wblclt-tAr_ Brasilian-output I* held 
back from the market.

We assume that the eagerness of 
May State militia officers to volunteer 
for the maneuvers In T ex a# Fa not due 
to desperation born of. living under a 
demcratlc State government.—Mar. 
cheater-Colon

All the-Texas newspapers ttty com
plaining at tne Texas legislature 
which adjourned last week. If a dele
gation of Te^as legislator* had come 
to Columbia and IcafnetTlhc uyt from 
our intons. the complaints would not | 
be heard -Columbia-State.

SEEK AND YE SHALL FIND”
ur Store,. What You Want at Prices 25 percent Lower Than Anyone. 

W e positively will Show You the Largest Assortment; Newest, Prettiest D e 
signs and Lowest Prices—We Can and will Save You Money :

Just receive^ a solid carloacf'of Ice Boxes 
and Refrigerators. Think of it---a carload 
--•Our prices'sure are right. We have 18 
different patterns to show you---We can 
and will save you Twenty-Five per cent on 
Refrigerators.

Refrigerators 
on Sale

$6.95
BILL

IS  ALL
A S K

f  i ' ■

Just 'eceived carload of Summer Porch 
RrickcrtL Swing Chairs and Settees. We 
arc Wichita Agents for the Celebrated Old 
Hickory Linc-vget our prices, they are 
right.

Rorch Rockers pnd Chairs

$ 2.95
Porch Settee$T*M

$ 1.50

9x12

Iron B o d , Springs, M attress
AH complete-- the entire out fit:

„  One Full-size Iron Bed 
One Pair Springs .. —
One Mattress---------------- .'

Squares on Sale $3.95

llmwicr 
Special Savca Miles o f Steps 

— for T ired  Feet.

Buy her a Hoosier 
Kitchen Cabi-££ P A  
net on sale vO .D V

Here Is s Bargain—

This Elegant Boston Leather

Couch $ 5 . 9 5

»___ :___

Solid Oak Dinning Room 

Chairs         5 5 C

G o -C a rts —
The kind the other | 

fellow wants you to 
pay $ 8 .50 - J C  QC 
our price vd - i/ u

UNDERTAKERS AND EM BALM ERS

THE

VAMPIRE

Thursday M arch 2 3 rd
YES. T H E  G R E A T E S T  M U SIC A L H IT  OF T H E  Y E A R  IS H A R R Y  BULGER IN

“T H E  F L IR T IN G  PRINCESS”
Mort H i Singer's Parisian Sensation by Adams, Hough & Howard—Staged by Jos. C. Smith 

The Show That Dazzled Chicago -Direct from a run o f 340 performances in Chicago
* ' - -  v v .  v f  , • „ \

The Handsomest Chorus in America To-Day
-  - INCLUDING T H E  RENO W ED  PRINCESS C H O R U S   — -

—

THE
n*

APACHE

DANCE

‘The
Flirting Princess”™

V * - * •. r

Prices . . . 50c-$1.00-$1.50-$2.00
* • * , ' .. . - T-

C Box Seats $2.50
J

Seats on Sale at Marlow & Stones
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THE BEST FLOUR ON THE MARKET
\ /

WICHITA MILL &  ELEVATOR CO.

W ANT ADS. Ptaosd under this kaad will W b| 
•atlafmctuo raaulia. Oat Can! ttia 
Ward for an Insertion. Half Cant 
UM Ward each following Insertion

WANTED

WANTED—(Stock to pasture. Phono 
94. or 'see Eli Morgan 268-lOtp

WANTED—White boy to I  help In 
baker ahop; one who wants to learn 
the trade. Apply at Cream Bak
ery. 2(7-3 tc

EGGS FOR SALE—Beat strain White 
Plymouth Rocks, ll.oo per setting, 
limited quantity. A. Lucas, one mile 
went of city, or genernl delivery, post 
Office. ' - *67 3tp

FOU SALE- Practically new f  burner 
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap
ply at 1304 12th street. 260-tftfh

WANTED— Secondhand safe; must _  Z  “  “ t
be large to use for Jewelry. She O. SALE—Second hand bicycle.
F. Marcbman, the druggist. 26Mfc , * ? ! * * gJLeW- V  * t)srk»|0. See Lliner

WE WANT—Your property on our 
list, and will appreciate your business

Wilier, Times pressroom.

FOR SALE—My second hand store;

make the sale. Dlbrell A Greenwood, 
Suite 211 Ketnp *  Kell Bldg 260-tc 6

WANTED—To rent part of ofliee 
room; ground Hoof; fine location. 
(23 Eighth street. H. J. Bachman 
Co. 260-Uc

WANTED—Your lire and tornado In
surance buslifesa: If too busy to call 
on us 623 Eighth street, phono 157 
we will do the rest. II. J. Bachman 
Co., 'Real Estate, Ftre Insurance.

260 tfc

It will cost' you nothing unless ws ! small stock of new and second band
goods; stove and furniture repairs. 
Doing good buslnes; good place for 
right party. Call on or -. sddrcsii 
Fields Furniture Company, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 264 6tc

FOR SALE— Household goods. One 
chiffonier; 1 China closer; 1 dialog 
table: 4 kitchen cabinet; 1 music cab. 
lost; 1 book case; 2 small gas heating 
stoues; 1 lawn mower;. 1 sewing ma
chine; 1 Stashing machine; l good 
lantern; .2 big nlckle plated lamtm; 
some nice pictures; laige assortment

WANTED—Plano tuning, regulating. W
voicing; flrst-claas work or no charge, 11,0 Nln,h ■lrc‘“(-
Tuning (4.00 guaranteed one year; **• wfi-oie
20 years In Texas. Prof. Heel. Ex
pert Tuner. I-cave orders at March- 
man's Drug store. Phone. 124.

263-6tc

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOU RENT—Desirable front rooms; 
also board at 804 Travis. 267-3tp

FOR EXCHANGE—Two line business 
: lot* Dustin, Oklahoma; crossing of 
two trunk line railways; and half sec
tion Improved land near Lockney nod 
Ptalnvlew; shallow water, for improv
ed acreage In or near Wichita; must 
be reasonable. Owners Box 104,
Texlro. N. M. 247-3tp

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.
FOR RENT—Furnished front room 
for gentleman; good boerd across 
street. 1007 7th. -  267-tfr

1 ■ ------- . FOR SALE—Vacant-lot on Burnett;
y FOR RENT—Two or three furnished close to rargllne; site 70x150; price 

rooms for light bouse keeping. 206'|tt&o.(K>; one-half rash. Htehllk ft 
Elm street. ~~ "---- ^ -»*P Joehrrndt Phone 192 26* tfc

FOR RENT-Nice front room for one poll riAI^K^J wo Rood bargains New 
or two gentlemen only; 804 Igmar. ,5 room house with bath room, on cor-

*88-8tr ner Rroad and Sixteenth Street, east
- _— — —;— ■ _  ■ ____ ___. rront, 11.7Ml, half cash. 4 room house

RENT—Furnished rooms for lnd rnom on ]5th 8t . between
light hou^ekeeplnu; modern contwl uroad , nd Holll.lay. south front. |14W. 

tyncee. fdff Sixth street. ***— , | half cash; both booses ready to move
FOR RENT-fXleely furnlsWNT lucAn. Int0 Phone 511 Mack Thomas 
gas and Ugh!, close in, to gentlemen, __ __________ 219-tfc

References required. 901 Scott 
16641P

FOR RENT—Two convenient unfur
nished rooms, att conveniences. 703 
Austin. . . - . - 162-ttc

FOR SALE—Nice '.-room house on 
11th street, city water, gas and lights, 
walks. Price 12500 ; 81500 cash
fltehlik* Joehrendt Phone 692.

26* tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms, modern conven 
leoce. 909 7th Phone 698.

FOR 8ALE—5 room collage, good 
863-tfe I terms. Mrs. Elitalieth Brown. Phone

TOR SALK—5-room bouse just flntah 
2 ^ L h V ^  u j  * ed on easy terms, 1200 down balance
*  J __________________ 8*6 per month Strhllk *  Joehrendt.
FOR RENT—Office space and desk } Phone 6*2. 86*-4#c
room; ground floor; one of the best 
locations In city. 821 Eighth street.
H. J. Bachman Co. * 860-tfe

FOR RENT -Furnished rooms, all con
veniences. 807 Ulnar. 257-tfc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

THE LARGE BARGAIN BALE is now 
going on. If you need anything, see or 
phone John F. Kiel. 256-2«-tc

BUSINESS CHANCE-You know the 
advantages to be derived from owning 
the corner of Indiana and Eighth St 
It Is no exaggeration to say that this 
location Is the,best In Wichita .Falls. 
It will Increase your business .and

Subscriptions to Stock
To The Cotton M ill

J. 0. Culbsrstcn'i List.
Del Shumaker .......................... |M
R. C. Newton .................    UK)
F L. Ernst ................  100
The Carpenter Co. .............  1D0
W. K. Willett . . . . . . . . . ____ * . . 100 I
Walker Hendricks ................... rl0O,r

1 A A ’ s

OFFERS SUBSIDY
FOR TIE STORK

Following are the subscriptions to f F. H. Day’s List. -
stock In tho cotton mill on the part F. H. Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----
of Wichita Falls In connection with R. E. Huff (Guaranteed)

putyounhead of your competitors. V ie ,,h,  effort to Uce , , 00.000. which 
have this valuable property for sale w  . H Carteri ,hf mill operator, 
and will be glad to figure with » “ > agrees to double. The total contained 
tmrty that Is In a position *0 bur.’hwtn t l**.!0n 
Dibrel) *  -  Gre< nwood,, exclusive |
agents. Suite 21*. Kemp *  Ke’ i Bids. : Amounts Subscribed the First Night

2f.j-tfr (2 )

—LEGAL NOTICES—

Kemp, Kell and associates .
C. L. Fontaine ......  .......,.
First National Bank . . . . . . . .
Longford. Snider. Robertson.
A. H. Ctrrlgnn ...................

fE. M. Moore ......................
The State of Texas—To all- persons 

interested In the estate of Edison C. 
and Helen M. Jalonlck, minora. 11. T. ■ _ . . .  _ ..
Canfield, guardian, of the estate o f ; Jr' 77 * . *
said Edison C. and Helen Al Jalonlck, IfV , II?  „ 
minors, has filed In the County Court’ ?, „  uarnnerH. B. Mine* ... 

J. B Marlow .. 
C. W. Bean ... 
J. Markowlts .. 
T. T. T. Reese 
J. C. Ward ...

of Wtchttn County his Wnsl account of 
the condition of the estate of said Edi
son C. Jalonlck. showing that he has 
reached the nge of twenty-one years, 
and praying that he 1m- allowed to 
make settlement with said Edison C..n 
Jalonlck. together with an application t*- ,
to l>e discharged as guardian, there-1" >” *■ V ..........
of, and has also filed in said court, n . }, r X  X »  . * f  ......
complete report of the condition of * ni|ers<»i ft Patterson .. 
the estate of both said minors, whlrh |®™—? *_Cranihgr 
wUI ho heard by our said -court ou 
the first-Monday in April. A. IX 1911. 
same lieing the 3rd day of April. A. I).
1911, at the Court House of said Wich
ita County In the elty of Wichita Falls.
Texas, at whlrh time nnd place all 
persons Interested in salil estate are 
required to appear nnd contest said 
final account sod application, If they 
see proper. _

Witness— W A. Held. Clerk of the 
County Court of Wichita County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court ut jn> office In Wichita 
Kalla, Texas, on this tlfr Ctb day of 
March, A. D„ 1811. — —

W A. REID,
Clerk. County ( ourt Wichita County,

Texas.
fly Carl Yeager, Deputy 256-31-T-d.

8100.000
, 5,000

1.000
1,000
1,008

W. C. Heath
J. B. Stokes ........ .
Wichita Foundry CaJ ...............
B F. Dutton ... ..................
R. A. Thogpgqg—T77T ................
W E H u ff..............................
John Htrsche thy letter 1 ........
F. P. St. Clair .......................

8.000 w  E. park e r ...........................
5,060 | a . 8. Kerr ...............................
2.000 Ed,. F Bloom ....... ........ ....
'•°0® -8/T . Smith .............................
,000

Total ........... ................... 84,700
* "_■ N. Hendernen’e LieL ■■

i O. T. Bacon ...........     500
l.iMKl r p Slmpaon .......... 5WI
l.OOt) Bennett ft Hardy ..... ............ . 5oo

R. H. Martin ...........   500
T. B Nobis   .VK)

J. R. Hyatt . . . . . . . .
Wnt Neeley Bonner 
R C. Smith

Total ..............

KM) 1

......... . ;-W.............8900
J. C. Ward’s List.

Thos H. Peery .....     100
H. Ammaan ___!___ ___ _______ ; too
A. o. Deatheragc ..................  300
E. M. Winfrey .........................  100
J M McFall ...............................306

Total ......................
C. W. Beavers'

W; P. Brooks 
G. C. Nachtrleb . . . . . . .
E. E. Perry 
Hardwlck-K:ta Hdw. Sherman

List.

' T ’

FOR RENT— t'wo convenient unfur
nished rooms; modem conveniences, 
for light housekeeping. Apply 803 
Scott. Phone, 820. References ' re
quired 866 3tc

FOR RENT—Nice furnished bed 
rooms, nil modern conveniences, with 
private board; done In. 1062 lamar 
rhone 738 -------  2«Altp

FOR SALE— Whole block serosa the 
Mver on Best Street; gas and water. 
Wilt sell on srasll payment down, 
ha In nee 810 per month. Stehllk' ft 
Joehrendt. Phone '682. > 257«tfr

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—4-room house on north 
side of the river. Phone R. H. Sitter, 
708. 2684tp

TOR RENT—Five-room house bath 
room, closets; pantry; gas; city and 
well water. Apply at 1801 18th St, 
or see O. N. Wilson, also have a good 
buggy for sale. — 167-61P

FOR RENT -4-roont house on north 
side of the river. Phone n. II. Soter. 
709.* -T  ' 261-Up

TOR RENT—Cool desirable fumlab- 
ed room, 809 Seventh afreet 163 tfc

FOR RENT—Fart «?r fire room hoeee 
Address “J," care Times

TOR SALE—Good lot on 8th on car 
line. sUt 60x160 for 81850; one-third 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years 8 per cent 
Stehllk ft Joehrendt Phone 682

t*Mfc

FOR 8ALE—My home In Floret 
Heights on the car line: 4 lots; 5- 
mnm house; on corner lot; electric 
lights; bath; city water; storm house; 
good large bam; chicken honae; nice 
young orchard; and good gardep. Bee 
Fields at Fields' EamUnre Cofn- 
pnny ' '  J  • ' 264-dtc

FOR SALE—Four room house, never 
been occupied, will sell on easy terms, 
8100, balance like rent. 825 per month. 
Stehllk ft Joerhendt. Phone 688.

*68-tfc

CH^HCE LOTS—Actoss the river 
near new railroad shops for sale <m 
easy terms. Prices range from 8300 
to 8300 per lot. We have more than 
forty lots for you to select from. 
I,et us show you. ‘ Dlbrell ft Green
wood, Suite 311 Kemp nnd Kell 
JM4g 200-tfo (8)

SHERIFFS SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Wichita. ,

By virtue of aVertaln Order, of Sale 
Issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Wichita County, on the 37th 
da? of January. 1911. by A. F. Kerr. 
Clerk of said Court against the heirs 
Of A. J. WIIHs. deceased, named below 
and costs of suit In cause No. 8811 in 
said court, styled Rebecca Willis, et. 
s i, versus Guy WIUls, and placed In 
my bands for- service; I, R. L. Ran
dolph ns sheriff of Wichita County, 
Texas, did on the lilh  day ef January 
181). levy on certain real estate sit
uated In Wichita County, described ns
follows, to w It —

All of lot number Thirteen (13) In 
Block seventy-five (78) In the city of 
Wichita Falls, Texas. And levied up- 
<>n aa property of said Rabecca Willis. 
Hy Willis. Jane Bo o n . J. W. Scott. 
Grace Dutton. Earl Dutton, Odell Dut 
ton. Robert Dutton. Susan John 
n. I. Johnson. Grace Kelley 
lay, Fred Cross. Seth Maxfl 
drew Wlttls, Jessie WIUls. Ethel Wof
ford. Den Wofford plaintiffs; sal of 
defendants Guy Willis. Texas WIUls. 
Sherman Maxfleld. Berlin Willis. Wal
ter.. Msxfield, Igila Maxfleld. MalUe 
Maxfleld. defendants, and of all other 
parties cither plaintiffs or defendants 
who are parties to said salt being the 
heirs of A. J.-WIUls. deceased And 
on Tuesday the 4th day of April, f8 ll 
at the Court House door of Wichita 
County. In the city of Wichita Fallfc 
Texas, between the hours of ten A. 
M and four P. M . 1 will sell said lot 
at public vendue for rash to the high 
sat bidder a* Ike property of said he4rw 
A. J. Wtllls. deceased, named shove b) 
virtue snhld levy and said Order of 
Sale.

And In compliance with law I give 
thla notice by publication In the En
glish language, one a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately -pro- 
-odlng said day of sale. In the lVirhlla

FOR SA1.E 5 room houses’(a-.
I rent, ever? contonienre. Phone 881.

^O R BALE OR EXCHANGE ~ ’ P* rltln* , ___
---- - ---------------- ItXMtNBft— Iff Foral Heights three

FOR 8AI.K One No. 5 Oliver ■ typê  ̂ blocks from car line: slt«* 150x150 
writer. Fields Furniture C* 268-ltc , f^ t; price 8570; 823« cash; balance

FOR 8ALB—Barred Plymouth Rock 
eggs; fl.OO per setting of 18. Mrs. 
S. A. Evans, Wichita Falls, Texas. 
Route 1—Box 26 . 377-«lp

FOR BALE—One ffre-proof safe. 
Fields Furniture Co. 288-3tr

FOR RALE -Roller top desk, also type
writer stand. Phone 56*. 266-tfc

815 per month without Interest Dlb
rell ft Greenwood, Suite 21* Kem|t ft 
Kell Bldg. - 260-tc (4)

FOR SALE—The two new 5-roo(n 
bungalow bouses at Austin and JftHi 
streets; are the neatest and most at 
tractive and best built complete houses 
in the city and are paying s revenue 
of *55.00 per month. The price I^a 

> asking for them makes It the best .op- 
Kon BALE—A bran new 860 Singer, portunlty on the market today. In 
Rawing machine for 845. It hss never less than a year from now you ’will 
been uncrated or used In any way. nnd ! say Mf I had only bought those 
is of standard make, carrying with U i houses when I bad the chance I refold 
al) attachments. If you waut this hare made s Coot 81000.00.” Don’t 
bargain; phone 167, or call at the 1 delay "yesterday wan tomorrow the 
Times Office within the next two or I day before”—tee about It NOW. ' It 
three day*. 246-tfe j takes only a little cash to handle
~  ^ - - — ■ - ~  ----- - , -• 1 them. H. W. Wood. 1110 Ninth St
PIANO FOR SALE—A iplfndlfl j r»**nn« jja
swdet toned Instrument at a very low |__________’ -

FINANOIAL.price. To respoftslble party'will sell 
for small rash payment and balance . .
on easy terms. H W. Wood, 1110 ! MONEY TO LOAN on clty.and farm 
Ninth Bt. Phone 318. 367-8tr property, easy terms. F. W. Tlbbets

'848-tis

in Johnson 
f. P in * '*  I 
sxflfla. An

1,006
1,006
1,006
1.000
1,000
1,006
1.000
1,006
1.000
1.600

Floral Heights Realty Co.
J. J Perkins ..................
j. e. Tandy :rr~777r.L
J. 8. Brldwell . . . . . . . . . . .
T. R. Boone ...  . I . . . . . . .
C. W.Dcavere . . . . . . . . . . .
Carpenters' Union . . . . . .
J. U Downing ................
J. J. Moran ........ .
0. W Eagle . . . . . . . v .. ..

• 8132.200
Add it tens! Amounts Second Meeting.
Carpenters', Union ............ 8 500
8. P. Spittles . 560
W. MrAbee _100
R. L. Moore .............................. 1.000
M. J. Gardner and assoclaies.. 4,000
Moore ft Rlcholt ..................* 2.660

Andsreen ft Pattereen'p LieL
J. L  Jsckeon .................... 81,060
Mrs. M M Adlckee...... ..........  500
W. M. Prlddy .•.................. : . . .  1.000
J E. Hull ............................ -1.060
R. N. Voss ................... j  . 106
14 D DofOell ft h5l ltewnrvC . .. .* too
»  M. Guggenheim ................... 2.000

IL L Nutt ........................... 600
Lynn Boyd 566
W. P. McFall ......................... loo

88,800
Miss Emma Childers...........  200
A. O. Glass ............... ...»......... 100
.'1 re. Carle Jollttc 280
Otto Stehllk .. . • 100
W. J. Haynes .................. - . . .  100
In  Simmons .........................  200
Mrs. Rack ....>............ 1/
Mias Maude Slnoecipher 180

Total  82.506
Taylor ft TkstsNrb List.

J. M. Bland .......................   260
R. H. Suter .........  -206
J. T. Montgomery .. .............  260
Cbns. Hill ___ .*____' . . V . 500
Ed Howard .......................... 806
V. F  Gaston '...............rrr.. .. 500
John Robertson ....................... 100

Total , T 7 r . c . -------
Dr. J. M. Bell's List.

HarJeman ft Roberts ..........
E. S. Morris ...
Palace Drug S tore................
D. E. Thomie . . .-.......
M. H. Moojw .........................
J. D. Avis . . v ........
O. A. Kentner......................
Edgar Scurry ........................
Wichita Bust seas College . . . .

82.206

Total .. ...... ................... ...
H. Crammer’s cnt. ’

M. A Bundy ........  ........~ .
Wctdtnnn Brcs.
W. W. Colontsn................tt?1. .
Crowell ft Kemper ... ..........
Brents Tsj-Iji . .........
K. R McClendon-......... . . . . . ; .
J. A. Brennon ............... ........

Total ............. .............
’ P. W Householder's List.
1II. N u tt ................. ................
! Fred W. Householder ...............
Wt-udell Johnson . ....................
Geo. E. Smoot
Orville Bulllngtun ..............
J. M Blankenship . . . . ---- ......

100 Tan on Bachelors hnd Benue to Moth- 
100,. ora Proposed by Illinois

L e g is la t o r

Sprlngffeld, III., March , 2L—Pre
vention of mce suicide, rneourgse- 
ntent of Increase In population and 
the taxation of bachelors are the fea
ture* of two bills' wnlch will be In
troduced In the senate by Senatm 
Beall, o4herwtae known an the "Stork,x 
mayor of Alton'-'

The flrst, or anti-race suicide bill, 
provides for the payment of 8100 to 
the mother of each child born within 
two years after har marriage and (or 
earh additional child bora every two 

, years. The premium on twins Is flx 
! ed at 8206 and on triplets ht 8200. . 

The other bill place* a -tax of 8U> 
a year on bachelors over 35 yours of 
age. (Se amount to be set aside for 
the payment of premiums to mothers

2900

\

1*00

There will bn sn entertainment Fri
day evening st eight o'clock al (be 
M. K- Cliupch, coNter of Scott att I btv»— 

, mar. given under the auspices of the 
, primary department. 168-Ste

1700 1.—

Total ................... ............
M. J. Gardner's List.

J. 8 Blnrd .T T , . . . . . , ......
1*. 8. Tu llls........ . . ...
M. K. Cravey .................
J. M. Martin ...
Wiley Wyatt •••
W. D. Ilyer . . . .
Fred Merrla ft Co.
Dick Wheeler ...
Hattap ft Blmrod
A Kslin ...........

Total ...............

.11.800

. .8 loo

.. 100

K P X P I 9 K
’ A II

Total ........................ ...
0. W. Eagle's List

Aaron Dobeoc ....................
McNeil, Ingram ft Carlthers 
North Tes FurnHuce Co. >..

*606 1

. . rr.

Total .........; .......... . iVtt-
MiscsMseesus List.

J. C. Tandy --------.................
W. J. Bullock ----------
Trevathsn Bros ....................
J. T. Young's List ..................

160 * D. H. Perkins and P. H Penning
too > ton’d Lists ...............7....... ...
too R. K. Montgomery ...............

8*<>0

ion
, 1 6 6

. * • * »1, 106
•v» : loo

' * -

Grand Total 21NM.260

■fl.200

Don’t lorget tb# eatarlalnmc ut to 
be given Thursday evening at Iho 
M. K Chureb. corner of Seoti and 
l-arnar. 2C8-3tc,

OUT 
IN THE LENS

It umd to bo true that b ifoca l 
■Ism — w e re  troublesome, end  
"o ld  ”  looldne, end trying to  tho 
o r e s .  I t  Id  N O T  t r u o  o f  
ICRYPTO ICS—tho new  b ifoceb  
that look and w ear like plain 
glasses, bu t g ive  perfect neer- 
end-far vision.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY 
PART OF THE CITY.

Indiana A vs. Phona 134

'  ‘  ’ 28.066
C. W. Bean’s Subscription List.

J. W. Pond .................  21.060
Stamfll ft Roberts . . . . . . --------  1,S—
Kell ft Perkins ............  .1.660
Wichita Falls Brick ft Tile Go. 1.800
People's Ice Co. ...............8—
W. U. McCInrkan ft Co. 500
E. K. Qoetae ........................... 660
l^oeb-LlopeM   SS0’
Drtbrell ft Greenwood .............  100
Harrison ft Evertna Music C o.. 560
W. U_Layae ................ 100
J. M. Childers..........................  .168
B. T. Barges* 166
Mrs. A. D. Anderson 506,
/. O. Joaee ........ ............. \___  106
W. M. P-ters ........    166
O. W. Mangrove ........ ^7..... » IN

It,1«
Myles O'Reilly** LieL

Times a newspaper published It) Wlrh N 
Ua County.

Witness my band this the 24th day 
of March 1911. v

H. L. HAMDOl.l’H, Sheriff,
Wlehtta County, Texas.

USi *62 167-275.

TK CLDUME TEAR
ru rs good ball

n r .
John Haler ___
Walter Allen ,.
R. L. Miller . . . .  
14. C, Luacke

W .lined 
W. Crevey .

S. T Sealing .. 
W. J. Moran . . 
Luke Ziblman . 
W, R. Freese .. 
J. 8. Fore . . . . . .
Jones ft Orlopp 
J. B. Nall .j v  
A. C. Greener . 
W. H TffdAbee . 
J._J. Lory
A. J. Setts TTrti 
John Moore . . .  

.F. W. Tibbetts 
Jj. L Downing 
Hugh Reilly

,.. t .

■ ■ ■ *■: V.L'.-

F M. Oates
Interesting Game with Chicago White j j  p>

Bos with a tears 
Six te Three.

Mpmlsl to Th e T im e*. ’ 1
Cleburne. Tex.. March 21.—The Cle

burne team of the Texas Oklahoma 
League played the Chicago White Sox 
an Interesting game of ball here yes
terday afternoon. Although defeated 
by a score of 6 to 3. the locals played 
a fast game throughout They show
ed up to splendid advantage aad 
made bul feyr errors. »

There will he - sn entertainment 
Thureday evening at the M. K. Church, 
corner or Scott pnd Lamar at eight 
o’clock, under the suspire* -of the 
primary department. t(M-ltc

FOR B4 LE—Old crop Mebane and 
Rowdes cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure German millet 
seed, ratio malde, Kaffir corn, hay, al- 
fhlfa. Corn, oats, etc. J. O. Jones Grain 
Company. v • Iffl-tfe

1

MONEY loaned on diamonds, watches. 
Jewelry, pianos, furniture and other 

‘'article*. Rear* and Wlllmerlng. li
censed had bonded pawnbrokers, next

I# pootoffion. U 1 U U  ureU.

Prices Have Broken Their 
Bounds in Many;

— «w» • * ___• __ . — 6

Departments
—— # ' * ■

The Big Consolidation Sale 
Now in Full Swing—
It will bay fvery man. woman and child in this part of tho gtalft to Attend 
this «Ue every day this week. Dry Goods, Clohing, Shoes, Men'* Shirt*. 
Men’s Underwear. Not ion* and hundreds of other art ictea- oft sale nt 
Consolidation price*.

Two-Hundred Pairs Ladies’ Slippers, Oxfords 
and Sandals on Sale at Half Price

Patent lestYier, Vici, Tan and Gun Mfftal Oxfords, 8anda) «-ard SlippoiBi 
fully 200 pair*, al! out on table* at exactly half price. Most every wanted, _  
Hire. Don’t fail to Come early os these will not last long nt half price,
12.00 Slippers, Oxfords nnd Sandals on »ale at (he pair 
12.50 values, selling at the pair
55.00 values, selling at the pair 

_ f4.00 values, on sale at Uw pair
56.00 values on gale at the pair-----

- 90.00 values on sale at the pair JL...

$1 00 
$1 25 
f  1 ftO 
$2  OO 
$2 50 
S3 OO

Wild extinguished.

Shreveport, l a . March *1.—The fs- 
blsxlng' Carlito UR ^̂ T̂s |

for fire year* had (lifted all efforts (G. W. FUgo 
to exUagatah It was pat out Inst night R. M Moore 
hy foretag la mad through a nearby

ltd Orr .’. ........................ II
Rev. F. J. Schaefer J00 j

84.500
R. M. Meere’s tubscrlptlen List

Wiley Blair .........   Jl.ON
B. J. Bean .................................. 800

J Bullock   100
J. L. Lsa. Jr........ .......... IN
Mackachney, A mason ft MerelUi IN
m. M. M. Walker ........ IN
W. K Norten ................   IN
E. P. Greenwood ..................  160
Orvflle Bullington 7 7 . . . . . . . » . ,  IN
F> W. Nolen ......................  iN
B. F. DutUm ......................  160
B. F. Crawford rr.— r r . - . I N
T. J Wagner IN
J. W. noting . . . ; , ................ ’.. IN
C. C. Knight — .............  2<fo
Mrs MatUe Knight ,.,.............    *N
** T. Anderson .....................  8N

One Lot Ladies’ Slippers, Shoes, Oxfords and 
Sandals on Sale at 1-3 Off Regular Piice

About 150 pairs in this lot. all pretty good styles, patent, jrun metal, vici 
and tano, most every wanted sixe, all on sale this week at exactly One-Third ' 
off the regular price.

THE REMAINDER OF THIS WEEK IS RICH WITH BARGAIN 
’ . BUYING OPPORTUNITIES.
’ Don’t wait until next week to do your trading; it will pay you well to 
visit our store every day this week.

Remember the Big Consolidation Sale 
Will Close Saturday Night* ,

PENNINGTON’S
The Store Where Most People Trade

s

..1.0 ■I’
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I! Terminal hotel
(

C. M. Bryan, Prop.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Half Block frrom Terminal 
Station.

Fifty outside rooms.. all newly 
furnished. We cater to the Vest 
city ami out of town trado.

Rate*—50c and Upward.
l u U M M U M U U M M  M, V U M V l T M i l l l J I U M  1L JW JifXwWwwWwWir»rw A R A N n n h « w *  *  — — w
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The Dupont 
pany bought

Powder Com- 
F1VE HUN

DRED and TWENTY-ONE

L.G.SM ITH&BROS.
Typewriters

ALL THE WRITIHSJALWAYS IN SIGHT
(The biggest order ever placed by 
any Arm or corporation for type
writers for their own uae) because 
their own mechanical experts, ait 
tiny as a Jury, said it waa unques
tionably (he beat.

They examined all competing 
makes, tested them under every 
condition of -stress sod etraln. and 
voted unanimously la favor of the 
U C. Smith A Bros. The DuEonls 
thus rendered you an Invaluable 
service Lacking mechanical ex
perts of your own you can safely 
rely upon the derision of these five 
engineers, at thehsight of Ualr call 
ins. who were willing to stake 
their professional reputation on 
the I.. 0  Smith A Bros. Tvepwritor 

Many large concerns have al
ready been guided by this -oxpert 
opinion and have standardised, as 
the Ihil’ont* did. with the type
writer that stood the test. There 
cnnld be no test more thorough, or 
more unbaited decisions

HOTrWRTIJ

U 1
\

v-V V ..

FOR MAKING A BREEZE

in hot' weather there’s nothing like an 
electric fan. It will make the home, 
store or office many degrees .cooler 
ami so much more comfortable. . _

WE HAVE ELECTRIC FANE—

of all sixes and siieeds. They arc all 
guaranteed to work perfectly and sat
isfactorily. They don’t cost much 
either. Como and pick out the kind 
you ought to have. .’ v
■■__ . -- ,r. _

Crowell &  Kemper
First Nat’l aBnk Annex. Phone 353.

ARRINGTON &  TEAL
-Exclusive Dealers

110 SO. AKARD ST. MLLAS, TEX.

\
LOOKING

<*feed?
WcHaveTmkCcatJ

GETTING THE'BEST
In fce.l Is an essy matter If von come 
here for It. You will, find It always 

h " hole on., and nourishing and that is

it* *— ------- -- ----------------------
OUR FESO WINS.

| Ordinary feed often ehptaln* dirt 
and foreign matter tvhlch Injures the 
vtock. I ’se our feed and sec your 

I dock thrive.

ajs-

C A R E  O F  T H E  E Y E S
We are told by Collier’s that the 

following advice concerning the eyes 
Is to be pasted in the school books of 
a certain large city. •, ;

Yod¥ eyes are worth more to you 
than Any book.

Your safety and your success in life 
dciiend on your eyes; therefore take 
care of them.

Always hold your head up when you 
read.

Hold your hook fourteen Inches from 
your face.

Be sure that the light Is clear and 
good.

Nev«jy read in a had light.
Never read with the aim shining dt- 

rcctly on the hook.
Never face the light In reading.
I«et the light come from behind or 

over your left ahoulder. 1 , . -
Avoid books or papers printed. In- 

dlatlnctly'Dr In small type.
RCst your eyes by looking from the 

hoou evfry few moments.
Cleans your eyes every night and 

morning with pure water.
W’hllo this advice is partially good 

sonic of It reminds one of the thought
less pbysicHm w^o prescribed a two

month* rest at the seaside for the 
poverty -stricken-pat lent. How is the 
school child to “be sure the light la 
clear and good?” and bow la he to 
get the dlglit over his left shoulder If 
the window happens to be in his 
right hand’ And how Is he lo "qvpld 
small print" If Ills prescribed hook is 
printed that woy.

Moreover the soil monition to hold 
the book fourteen inches from the 
eyes seems a bit arbitrary. Many a 
imaivslgbted child would strain his 
eyes terribly If he should-hold the 
hook fourteen lilchm away, while oth
ers might find this distance uncomfor
tably near. Finally we should not be 
too eager to get children to "\vash“ 
their eyes. True, the table says ’ pure 
wsuter,” but where Is the child to find 
pure water. Unless matter haw ac
cumulated Iti the eye over night. It 
Is perhaps best not to attempt to 
cleanse the eve, particularly \twlce a 
day

Should not “Dr.” Hapgood consider 
well before ho commends to.hls million 
of trusting readers the half-baked ad
vice of some well meaning school 
board.?—Gordon Loyd, in the Houston 
Post.

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

Notice
-T

to Members of local Unions
All Union Stores In ths city dis

play Union cards In.their win

dow*. Look for the -Union card 

when you buy good*.

Ratail Clarks International•V-r w - ■ II*  ——t—

Protocline Association 1180

Wichita Grain Company
PHONE 33 109 INDIANA AVENUE

For the Best of

FRESH M E A T S
call at - - '

S ta r M a r k e t

P H E L P i & ’ .AM B LE
Proprietor* ' X

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEY BROS., Proprietor*

510 Ohio Avenu« Phone S3

A General LI very Business con
ducted. Fair treatment at nil lime*. 
I fording bora** a specialty.

First-Class Auto Service

The democrats made notable gains 
In the recent municipal elections In 
Maine. ’ x

'Kentucky democrats will nominate 
Slate ticket and declare their choice 
for United senator at a general pri
mary on July 1.

The Michigan Anti-Saloon League Is 
formulating plans for submitting a 
State-wide prohibition election In
Ml* higan In 1914. _______ : _______ _

Usher L  Burdick, Itoutcn&nt gover
nor of North Dakota, Is mentioned as 
a likely candidate for the republlcau 
nomination for governor next year.

A special elect Ion will be held In 
Winston-Salem. N. C., next month to 
decide whether the city shall adopt 
the commission form of government.

Virtor L. Berger, who succeeds Ash- 
>-r l|i mis as .parliamentarian of the 
ritntac, l« a ron of the late t;hns. F. 
Crisp, vvho was mienkqr of the House 
from 189 lto 1895.

Duncan U. Fletcher, United States 
senator from Florida, waa elected pres- 
ld< nt of the Southern-Commercial Con 
gress at the recent meeting of that 
organization In Atlanta

Mon for United States senator In op- 
imsltiun to Joseph W. Halley, whose 
term will expire lit 1913.

Governor Woodrow Wilson of .Vow 
Jersey, who Is being boomed In the 
South for the democratic presidential ! 
nomination In .1912, will address the , 
South Carolina Press Association nt ’ 
Its meeting in Columbia next May.

The extra si salon of Congress moans 
ir loss of nearly $ 1 S.tWtTo ftepresen- * 
i ' I m ,: Champ Clark ut Missouri. Miv. 
clam bus signed contracts for ten ( 
week* on the Chautauqua lecture clr-!
< uit at $!>on a week and exjienM*. I 
The extra" session’ forced him to cancel f 
his agreement.

Representative Robert L, Henry of , 
Tuns, who is slated for the-chalrman- 
ship of tbi- Important rules conmilttee 
of the JJoiisc. was sent to Congress | 
'rom the Seventh, now the Eleventh, 

i Texas district In 1897 and has served
< onttnuoiislv since. Mr. Henry is a->

1 uatlve. of Texas and a graduate of the 1
University of Tex**.-—

Hugh U. Nichols, the new lleutennnt , 
goternor of Ohio, wus formerly chair

Congressman Joseph T. Robinson, -man of the democratic Snrfo eTeCutJve
who is serving hit fifth term as rep 
iroentatlve of the Sixth Arkansas dis
trict, has announced bla candidacy 
for the'democratic nomination for gov- 
ornor of Arkansas.

the iouyth district of Texas haw an
nounced bis candidacy for tba no ruins

Yffte t a l k  o f  g  r a n .

The big problem ol manufacturers of
food products" hrrs been to dtvisc a 
package for tTieir products which' wilt 
insure the housewife getting them sweet, 
fresh, without deterioration.

in this connection a very ingenious 
p-.ckage hat been invented-for the -pro- 
tcetiqn o f Cotto'.cn* The pai'.s in which

- onoiiitte.. and in that position direct
ed the campaign which resulted- In the ; 
election|Of Judson Harmon as gover
nor. I He Is prominent as a lawyer and J 
served tuie term in the Ohio legists- 
hlTA i lffi' IŴilllEl* le-an-cspcH u wala I 
player and an enthusiastic baseball 1 
fan.

OBJECT TO PAYING
$ 7 5 0 ,000  FINE

1;

The P ith  of S ty le
V

r. sf

IF there is any particular feature, or features, 
which you want in your clothes, you can 
have them incorporated in Kahn- tailored- 

Clothes.  W e won’t argue you out of this, that 
and the other thing. The position we main
tain is _that you are getting your clothes made 
so that you may have them precisely the way 
you want them.

W e guarantee you a perfect fit, dependable 
quality and delivery on time. W hen you place 
your order with us you get what you like, not 
what a salesman “ wants you to take.” Think 
this over.

^  Kahn-Tailored-Clothes.......

$ 2 0  to $ 4 5
- . ' . f __

, . JilT.,.. .« r ~ ■ *- . - — - 

W alsh &  C lasbey
— Clothiers — — —— -

' V*

—Y" —— — —

Hearing on Application of Green and 
Gsyhor for Pauper's Oath \ 

Continues. \
Bits cooking (at it packed < it is never i , _
sold in bulk> have a special cover forced • Artania* Ga, March 11.—United 
«n by machinery and then sealed. This 1 C«Jnml*sloner Colquitt today
makes the paij absolutely air-tight, and « ie  hearlo* on thr bpplt

Cooking Recipe Cabinets!

Cratoljn. will .VfrMh
tnd as sweet as tbc day it was made.

EVEN THE MULE ,KNOWS

where th* best fend comes from. The 
boat way to get them by our store Is 
to buy s&hie ft-bd. S

TRY IT ; ' 1 ‘

If they balk then It’s because they 
want more Our Teed la not an ex- 

'pense. It is. »tw*ply -*n. Investment. 
Your meek trill grow betthr and do
more. „ -•* - — ’  ..........

MARICLE C O A L CO.
PHONE 437.

winrTinmpwiTTriMrfTinnrwwwww w w

COAL!
Phone 132

' -■■.!■ ii.1

i: Heath Storage Co
11

mm aw « * « » * » » £ » * * » • .

E. M. Winfrey
Fir* Ann*. Hporting Goods, B1 J 
cycles and Sewing Machine-Sup •
pile*. ’

Every Night
at 7:30. in our permanent quartern 
Hi the new Prioberg building, 808 
Ohio •■venue, we ope* onr NIG HI 
3As* This ia your opportualiv

Henry's Business College
PHONE BOS

i
6inaitt>i<*LMktaifli Export

General Repairing a Specialty.

«• Ohio Avenue Phoa. 4
« « » « * * »  » • * » » « « * * • < * * • • » « «

O U S T
AND

G E R M S !
j  - ’ A » f

W c keep them 
down by useing 
f}oor dressing and 
c&n assure you 

tat all articles o f 
id leaving ouj; 

store have been 
kept in a sanitary 
m a n n e r — and  
every article guar
anteed

K IN G 'S  G R O CER Y
Phone 2*1

300TH ANNIVERSARY 
KING JANES BIBLE

King Georg. R«ceiv*a Or,ti,h and 
Foreign Bible Society at Buck

ingham Palace.
. LxmdoO, March 21.—The great cele 
1-ration to imfrk the 3noth an,ilk- rear- 
at the publication of the authorised 
version of the Bible, for which plans 
have been going forward for more 
than a year,, bad Ita formal beginning 
today at Ilgrklngham Palace, where 
Klhf Goorgf received IB special audh 
cn«i • a dft|uiailoa reoreeentlng the 
British andiForelgs Bibb- §oe4ely. On 
Sunday n.-xl annlverslay sermons will 
be preacheA in churches and chapels 
tbroughotitlthe United Kingdom and 
on the Wefnesday following the cele- 
b'rstlon w il culminate In a great na
tional gatlferlng at the Royal Albert 
Hall.

Day in Bed.
CnmlTTlfSr'S C.—In a letter rrom 

S y r i l y u l ia r t s lK l IW t a  any*; T 
waa so wdak before I began taking, 
f'ardul. that It tired me to walk Just 
n litlje s)nce taking It, 1 do all the 
hduseworkf for my family of nine,, 
itnd have riot been in bed a (lhy. 
Cardiol la 4lhe greatodl remedy feu 
aronien, o n ea rth .” ' Weak women 
need Cardtiil It Is the Ideal woman's 
tonic, becafilr It 1a especially adapted 
’.or women's Ineeds. It relieves back
ache, headache, dragging feelings, and 
other female ^lisery. Try Qardul.-' A 
few dose* will show you what It can 
do for you. It may be Just wbat gou 
want • .

Women'* Missionary Work.
New Y-ork, Mar. II.—Three thou

sand women representing nearly all 
religious denominations are to tAke 
part In the great celebration here of 
the fiftieth anniversary of the begin
ning of women's organised work for 
foreign mission* tn this country. The 
celebration began) today and will-toon- 
ttnu» through the remainder of this 
month.. Carnegie Hall will he the 
scene of a aerie* of m iles that will 
be addressed by speakers of much 
prominence The unique feature of 
th* celebration, however, will be the 
''Pageant of Missions" to be held at 
th# Metropolitan Opera House meal 
Monday afternoon Three hundred 
women will take pgrt In (he pageant, 
which will consist at a number of tab 
lean* show tag the work of the aria- 

* ~  .....

tlon of Bcmjsmln D.•Greene Kind Jo! 
TTH#) nori for Irate 15~ lake the 
peris oath and swear off the 1575; 
fine whlct was a part of the penal 
iisjained «  pm them for their part 
ihe Buvaoi ah harbor frauds. The t 
moo have completed their prison 
l*ures but freedom has- been drnli 

em pent Ing the settlement of tl 
Boih Jreene and OayOor cotite 

that they j re now penniless, and ha 
no money rltb which to pay the cni 
raoug Tine. The department of J 
tire, on th e other hand, declares 
belief that the two men have large 
fortunes a icreted and j naacqusatly 
should not be permitted to escape pay
ment of their fines by taking the pau
per’s oath.

themriis.

Consisting of . box 3 Inches deep, 1 3 1 
index guides printed with titles, and i 
125 of Mrs. Alice Gltcbell Kirk's print 1 

in ec| recipe card* of spups. meats, vege 1 
tables, sauces, eggs, breads, salads.! 

, cakes, deserts, chaflngdish, fish, bev I 
jerages and miscellaneous. 'toKethet 
with supply or Trtxtrs cards on which 
to copy other favorite recipes. Price 

| complete with cloth corensa box, 31:20 
Oak with hinged cover, $1.80. Fine 
black leather, silk lined nnd silver 
mounted, |8.40. Beautiful gifts fot 
wedding anniversaries. In addition to 
above we can furnish recipes for pre
serving, Jelly making, nickling, esn I 
alng, frotca deserts, sandwiches, pic 
nlc luncheons, and candy making, etc 
Please call and let ns show It you.

Look forjthe Ringer sign Mho red Si 
when In need of w-sewing machine. 
.‘22 Ohio Ave. W. A. McCieHan. tnan- 
iglng salesman. .. ‘ • 2o5-tfe

J. H. M AR TIN
704 Ohio Ave.- Phnns 10

Advertise it tn the Tiroes.

Fowler Bros.
-A N D -

J. F. Rolt
Now located Id their hpw quar

ters In Room 211, Kemp and 

Kel] Building.

Real Estate Insurance of all 

Kinds. Bonds and money to.

Glasses and Glasses
Some people seem to think 
that If they only wear Glasses 
It wilt he alt right with thetr 
eyes. There would be juet ns 
much sense In prescribing the 
same medicine Tor every disease.

Consult me. T ’ give examina
tions that leave no defect undis
covered.

DR. C. N. 8ALLEN6ER
Optometrist and Optician 

Moore-Bateman Building 

hth A Indiana. Wichita Falls.

Times Want Ads bring results. Subscribe for the Time*.

-«£tn

. •

w.

The C aloric
Fireless Cook Stove has no equal'tn 
point of efficiency. Food prepared 
by the Caloric system is thoroughly 
cooked, retains all of its natural flavor 
and requires the minimum of work  
and expense in the preparation.

Saves 75 per cent in Fuel 
Saves W o rk  and Time 
Saves Trouble and worry

1C
Fireless Cook Stpves will fulfill all claims which we make 

for them and more. A  trial will dispel any doubt

North Texas Furniture Co.
“The Store Dependable”
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‘ PROFESSIONAL CARDS

a t t o r n e y s

ROBERT E. HUFF

Attorney-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil business 
Office; Bear of First National Bank.

» . M. FOSTER
Attorney-at-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Building. 
Phone B12.

----------- :----------------:—
HUFF, BARW18E A  BULLINOTON . 

Attorneys-at-Law

Rooma 1, 2, 2 and 4, over PostoRlce. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

A. A. HUGHES ,V .  .

— Attorney-at-Law

Booms over W. R. McClurkan's Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Falla. Texas.

DR. CHA8. R. HAR'

Suite 30? (3rd floor) Kemp A Kell 

, Building. * . ~

Office Phone 854. Residence phone 800.

ORB. MACKECHNEV, AMASON A  
7, MEREDITH

Suites 204 ani} 205 Kemp and 
Kell building.

Phone 222
thoroughly Equipped Pathological, 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Ijiharatofies.

J. e. A. Guest. M. D.
Everett Jones, M. D.

DR8. QUEST A JONES
physicians and Surgeons

Dr. Guest day Phone . ........ 289
Dr. Guest night Phone . ........214
Dr. Jones day and night phone...... 289

Office: Over Morrle' Drug Store

DR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 15 Moo re-Bateman Build

ing, corner Indiana Avenue and 
Eighth Street

Residence: 1414 Bieevnth Street 
Phones: Office 547, Residence 221.

— Wichita Falla. Texas.

W. F. WEEKS

Attorney-at-Law

Office In Roberts-Htampfli R'dldlnz. 
Wichita Falla. Texas.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 

Lawyer

McClurkan Building. Phone 472 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

QEO. A. SMOOT

Attorney-et-Law

Boom 1 City National Bank Building 
__ , Wichita Falla. Texas.

J .T. Montgomery A. II. Britain 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorneys-at-Law
Office over First State Bank A Trust 

Company
Wichita Falla. Texas. -

DR. J- W. DuVAL -  *
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT

and
GENERAL PRACTICE

-F irs t National Bank Building. 
Beat Equipped Office In Northwest 

Texas

OR. R. C. SMITH
■ Physic :an end 8urg«on.

Suite 304-305 Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Office Hours—10 to 12 a. m. and 1 to

3 p. m.
Office Phone 98- - Residence 550

OR. M. M. WALKER.
Physician and Surgepn.

Suite 304-305 Kemp A Kell Building.
Phones—Residence-579; Office 98 

Office Hours: 10 to 11 sTW.: 4 to 6 
p. m.

Wichita Falla, Texas.

D E N T I S T S

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
. X  —

Attornsy-atLaw

dooms 2 and 4. In City national Bank 
Building

WENDELL JOHNSON

Room 216 Kemp A Kell Building.
••• j*.?- :•••

WM. N. BONNER

Attorney-at-Law * 

(Notary Public)
Offices: Over First State" Bank
------- -—  Trust Company

Wichita Falla. Texas

W T CARLTON  ̂ .
Lawyer

General Practitioner 
Office Room—17 Old City N*r
Fional Dg>|b RmIUIIr# PhflRBLI vJI DMA nUIIGIU|. rllOUC

710.
. WIchiu Falla. Texaa

L. H. Mathis 7  John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY, 
Attorneys-at-Law.

Wichita Falls, Texas.
Office: First National Bank Annex 

—r— Building

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  BURGEONS

CL R. YANTI8, M. a
City National Bank Building 

Women, Children, Obstetrics and Gen
era! practice >

Hours: 9-11 ‘ 3-6. , Telephone 4l0.
Wichita Falla. Texaa.__

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Bennett
—*■— Rhone*-*—

Res. 11; Off. 137. -  Re*4«31.
DRfc COONS A BENNETT. 
Fhyslelsne and Burgeons,

Office 718 Ohio Avenue.
Wichita Falls, Texas.

-YBBBBMHMMRHEBttamĤ pHaBBMmBiBAmmmmBdSMmDMBfMamaattmaaê a
UR .R. L. MILLER

Practice Limited to Office and Consul
tation Work

Office In Kemp A Kell Building. 
Hours; 10 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 9 p. m.

OR A. L. LANE

Physician and Surgeon

Office over R. E. A U. A. Hutt’s Dry 
Goods Store. Rooms 4 and 6. - 

Office PJtone 547. Roaldonoe Phohe 487

8. H. Burnside 
Wade H. Walker 

ORB. BURNSIDE A WALKER 
1 Surgery and General Practice 

Phones:
Dr. Burnside’s R es id en ce ....N o . u
Dr. Walker’s Deal don co........ ..No. 267
Office Phone................... No. 12

Office.Hours-. 7 a . m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh Street, next Door 

to Wichita Falls Sanitarium

DR. J. L. GASTON

Physician and Surgaon

Diseases of Women a Specialty
A.: IS over Poptofflee.

OR. SOGER
Dentist

Orflce In Kemp A I.aaker Building 
Hours: From 8 a. m. to lZ-ta., and from 

1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER 
__. Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue - 

Wichita Falls, Taxas.

DRB. NELSO.I A BOLDING 

Dentists

Rooms 1-X, Moore-Bet era on building.
Office phone...........................6 8 6
Dr. Nelson, phone.........................488
Or. Bolding, phone...—. ............162

* 8  ’ R
OR. M. R. GARRI80N 

Dentist
Offices In First National Bank Building 

Hours: 8 a. m  to 12 m.. and 
from 1:00 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Phone 49.

S P E C I  A L I 8 T B

CHA6. S. HALE, M. O.

Practice Limited to diseases of Eye.
Ear, Nose and Throat 

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 1:20 to 
6:30 p. m.

Room 18, over E. S. Morris A Co.’s 
~ Drug Store, 710 Indiana Avenue

OR. EZRA PUCKETT,
*

Practice Limited to the 

Et \ Ear, Note and Throat. 

Suite 308, Kemp A Kell Building.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

W. F. Turner 
M. L. Britton

GUARANTEE ABfTRACT A TITLE 
COMPANY " -L.

Completc Abstract of All Lands/ln 
Wichita County

702 Seventh BtreCL Rhone 661.
~  wichiu Falls. Texaa.

r h i .11 .

ED B. GOR8LINE
Real Estate and Auctioned

Property Bought. Sold and Exchanged. 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone, 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avenue

Office Phone 63. Residence Phone 162

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

M. O. W ALKElf

Notary PuMw

First National Bank 
Wichiu Falls, Texas.

A R C H I T E C T S

JONES A ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendents

709 Seventh street 
t in t  National Baak Annex.

A C C O U N T I N G

A. E. MYLES
Accountant s ■’ 

7. Poatofflce building

NOTICE
-47

On account of a delay iu the 
installation of fixtures I have 
been romiielled to postpone the 
formal showing of iny complete 
line of the newest and prettiest 
creations In spring millinery un
til a date later than that an- 
nouncedr

However, my shop on the ftrBt 
floor of the iiew Kemp A Kell 
Building is open and 1 am de
signing and selling hau to Wich
ita Valia ladies of nisei lmiuat- 
lng taxw.

M R S . R . G . W O O D
Kemp A Kell Bldg.—Next Door 

to Wood Bros’. Tailor Shop.

NOTICE!
John F. Kiel, the large real es
tate dealer offers for sale 10 
good work mules and horses; 
few cows and a train load of 
farming Implements. The sale w 
begins Fenruary 1st and dotes 1 
about' August 1*L 1 wish to j*
nay that 1 want to retire from j  
the farm.

JOHN F. KIEL
< uu u u w m a a a m a a a a a  ■ a  m k m  M k a is xDS 9 WW B B W W R a a W ■ M R H S MM H S WD
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iPhone 233!
:—‘—FOR A MESSENGER 
Packages delivered to all parte

_  - of the city.

*  WICHITA

| MESSENGER SERVtCE

J 700 ffeventih St. %
A »**************************

B A T H S !
You Don’t Have tp WaH 
Five New Bath Rooms at

Lawler's Barber Shop
BATHS—Bait Glow. main, hot or ooli. 
food rubbers in attendance.

Cali and aee me.

L. H. LA W LE K . Propiictor

i ^ B I D D Y S% ^ C A C K L I N G
SOUNDS L I K E

: * X V  riONLTJINOLING
FGC8 MEAN MONET

Obi
prlftt of

CONtfEY’S LAYING TONIC
r rv>MXM4*  G»J 1 ■Bill) lldUiOMof OKS-

ptrUm. Prici • S5r. M*> «r«t U.
Atk Ip r  C j i i i e j 1W *  fm f o a l t r j .  I M S

For Sale at the 71,

W ic h ita  G r a i n  C o .

Plum bing, M oating, 
Gao F ittin g

W. W. COLEMAN.
909>/, Indiana Ave. Phone 40A

J. F. HOLT
Iasursnce that Insures

We represent the Boutbland Life
1 ' — -V

Insurance Company, of Texas. \ 
Room 212 Kemp knd Kell Bldg, t

DRS. PUTNAM 4  PARKER 
Dentists.

Kemp A Kell BiAlding. 
Office: Rooms 312-313.

DR. K. M. WIGGS

Veterinary Surgeon

Residence No. 666 Lata or Aveneo 
Office Phone No. 77L >

TENDENCY TOWARD
SHALL CHURCH

This Is the Conclusion Shown In 
New York City's Religious 

Census. L__
U y A i s. m 1...1 F re e * .

Next York, Inarch 21.—There qrc 
530,000 members of Christian churches 
on Manhattan Island who did not at
tend church worship yesterday morn
ing. Of these 285.000 were men Of 
the absentees 45,000 were Roman 
Catholics and 77,000 Protestants. The 
Catholic cburchea claim 650.000 mem
bers and the Pmtestnnt churches 161,- 
000

This is the result of s ’ ’census” of 
church attendance undertaken In 
every church In New- York City yes
terday by the New York church as
sociation, which gathers statistics of 
all kinds regarding the chnrches of the 
of the city.

The report of the association from 
comparisons with similar statistics of 
a decade ago show that the average 
New York church U0<» not decline In 
membership of financial resources. It 
grows slowly, however.

“Most of the churches,” the report 
snys, “are In good condition spiritual
ly and otherwise. Unorthodoxy Is not 
troubllhg them. But attendance up
on public Irellgtous worship stands 
about where It did live or ten years 
ago in proi>ortlon of number o f mem
bers. There are the same number of 
strangers and they are of course In
cluded in statistics ' of attrndsnee. 
Membership lists arc rather more 
carefully kept than formerly. The 
tendency Is toward the small church.”

Rosy aa a Girl."
SOThniH, N. C —In a let ter received 

from this place. Mr. J. W. Church, 
the notarfy p"blte.~iffly8r^Mv wife 
had been ailing for nearly 12 years. 
Trom female ailments, and nt tlmrs, 
was unable to,, leave the house. She 
suffered agony with her side and back. 
We tried physicians for years, without 
relief. After -these treatments all 
failed, she took Cardul, and gained iu 
weight at ronce) Now she Is red and 
rosy as a school girl.” Cardul, as a 
tpnlc for women, has brought remark
able results. It rdllevra pain and 
misery and Is the Ideal *onlc for young 
;:nd old. Try 1L At druggists

PUGILISTIC EVENTS 
. 1  FOR THE WEEK

win ; 
have

Nothing Scheduled Promises Anything 
Sensational.

By. A »sncl« tt*d Press.
Chicago, III., March 21.—Pugilistic , 

event* for the current week do not 
promise any, thing sensational.

Tonight Pat-key McFarland Is 
scheduled to meet Hilly Ryan In a 
ten round go at Oswego. N. Y.

At Philadelphia, Kid McCoy 
try to "come back.” He will 
Jack Fitzgerald for an opponent in a 
six round bout.
" On Tuesday Kelley and lull McKin
non will fight twelve rounds In Boston 
and "Fighting Dirk” Hyland and 
“Young” Saylor will meet lit a ' ten- 
round bout at Indianapolis.

Johnny Coulon and George Kltson 
are matched for ten rounds at Akron, 
Ohio, on Wednesday and on the same 
night Rudolph Cnholz and Kay 'Tem
ple will come together for ten rounds 
at §p^tb Rend, Indiana.

On Tbursduy Jclf lO'Connell and 
Freddie Andrews will go ten rounds 
at Kenosha, Wisconsin.

At Vincennes, Indiana, Friday Tom
my McFarland .wlll-have "Peanut" St. 
Clair as au opponent in a ten round 
affair.

COLQUITT APPROVED 
—  ELEVEN BILLS TODAY
S p e d u l to  T h e  T U n sa  
* .Vusllu, Tex . March 3L—Ouv. Col- 
lultt todav approved "eleven bill* In
cluding the Hillsboro ohnretr, Abilene 
■ harter, terracing Instructor for A. A 
M. College, authorizing railroad com
mission to legujate the rates of dork 
ind terminal companies, surveys for 
construction- of peels, lakes, etc.;, reg
ulating the practice of professions! 
nursery ;tbo tt-rms of the Fifth Judit h:' 
District Court, farm product expertt 
merit station, and a hill regulating the 
Investment of fraternal association 
funds. . ’ __

$50.00 In Prtfss.----’
To those who bred thelf mares jo

my jacks, “Good Boy”  or ’'Rajah. Jr." 
I will pay two lid  premiums for the 
best two mule colts exhibited at the 
larka Wichita Fair to be held in the 
fall of 1912, and three $10 prises for 
the three best colts from mares bn-d 
to either one of iny three stallions. 
’Cable,” the trotting horse, "Model,” 
the, draft horse: and "Roderick," also 
a draft horse. My breeding stable Is 
located three mlle« north of the city 
on what is better known as the Hall 
farm. -  F M McKINLEY. Owner. 
w-40-8t

Marine Coni Company hdv* moved 
hack to their old office on Wall 8t 
For all kinds of good coal and feed 
phone 427. —  --- 1—- 844-tfe

Look far'the Singer sign (the red S) 
when in need or s sewing machine. 
811 Ohio Ave. W. A. McClellan, man
aging salesman. 25341

TWO TICKETS A r ~ “  
GRANDEIELD, OKLA.

"Citizens" and ’’Dsmoerstic” Ticket 
Will Be Voted April. 4th.

At Frederick Saturday the county 
election board unanimously ,tedded to 'll 
allow the names of democratic-can
didate* to api>car on the ballot at the 
primary at Grandfleld today.

The tangle grew out of a mass meet
ing.

It apitears that at the mass conven
tion there was a large representation 
from all the different political parties, 
including quite a number of Demo
crat*. The names of- the Citizens’ 
candidates selected were ..properly 
filed with the county election host'd 
add will go on the ticket to lie voted 
on at the regular city election April 
4th
•4The day after the muse convention 
the Democrats held a convention and 
put out a straight IH-morratlc ticket 
A full set of officers were nominated 
and these sent to the county election 
hoard to be voted on today. A pro
test was filed by a number of Grand- 
Hold citizen* against lIHRriWf' U 4»F 
name* to go on the ballot to be voted 
on at the. primary, alleging Irregular! ' 
ty In a number of waye.

The county election—-board. com
posed of Attorney W. C."Lnkenblll. R.
W Forsythe and J. W. Bills, qfter 
listening to all the testimony and ar
guments of the petitioners and retnon- 
stratora unanimously decided ‘to al
low the names of the Democratic can 
dldgtes to go on the ballot to be voted 
on at the primary today. Ttit* means 
that" Grandfleld will have two HMcels 
In the Held April 4th, the Citizens and 
straight Democratic. The Cltlien's 
ticket having been named In mass ; 
convention will not have to be vdted 
on today as will the Democratic ttc- 
keL 4

Attorney W. K. I.inbald of Grand- 
field and Attorney H. P Mr Outre of 
tAwton appeared for the remonstra- j 
tors while Htmpson A Manning and i 
Mouts A Davit represented the petl- | 
tloners --- 1 ----

March Will Be a Great 
Fish Month—Begin JtC ■

-1 '■ * i Nr

With Burnham’s 
Fish Flakes

They’re Great
The first of Murch ushers' in the season of (,ent and wheth

er you attncli any religlour- sfetillb-aiuv to that mstson of the 
>iar or not, ih« fart lemulnti that djirlng that month fish pro
ducers will make great effori.i to -supply ih. market with ex
traordinarily attractive items from the fish realm.

• r  - " ' ■
__ - / , .,!f

Ami a t h e  most attracttvM will be Bwrnham's Flxh 
FJakeu which Is nothing more or K'sm than ii fancy form of 
slni'd’k'il codfish.

There ih 11 iiecullnrlv fine and dellthile flavor to fresh n*Y- 
fish which l| ih not posaiMo to obtaiu in the hillted article iih 

44t‘h>' e«4d Iu open -bulk—or package. That tlcluaie flavor 1* 
rutmiied In the fish flakes utmost Intact, for (he fish are taken 

-Just us. they come from the sea.-perfectly boned and then 
parked In ‘cans which are lined with paiehmenl.

The flavor of these Fish Fl.tkca tic *0 good that you can 
eat it raw trom the can without any cooking, and a can I* 
only !7Vi cents, which makes It almost as economical at the 
bulk article. Let us send you a can of this to usher In the 
Lenten season.

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Ph >nes 432 and 232 Wichita Falls, Texas

- "  -  Cundinscd Statement Showing Conditio,i of

First Stale Bank & Trust Company
OF WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. , ■ ~

at Clow or Bicinesa March 7th, 1911.'

X  RESOURCES.
tvoaht'and 0i4ciani| '.  ‘.~ T . .......^
Overdrafts _____________ ____________
Furniture and FlsTurwa..........rrrrrrTrr.TT;
l>cpo*Itora Guaranty Fund t p s  - i - . - r r .  r t r e .  . 

Cash >
On hand In bunk ...........  ........ . $29,727.85
Duo from banks .................... ., 84.U7L34

8T9S,STJ3:66 
. 2.2M 44
. 4,018.75

I.M7.M

113.799 1»

ToUl : ________ ;.-t....... ........... .............. .,.........  1318,515.04
LIABILITIE8.

Capital Ktock .. .......................................4 . $  7B,0«0 00
Hurplus ............  ........... ■ ,T7
l-n.licide.l l»ro(Rs ......... : ------.. . . ■ ■ ' l . l fO K "
Deposits ..........;:. ........ ............................234.86U.U9

ToUl . . .  ... _____________ * ---------  9318.516.04
- The above |a correct,

T. C- THATCHKR. Cashier:

LARGE FLOWERS FAVORED NOW.

Quincy "Automobile Skew. "”■* 
Quincy .111., March 21.—The-first au

tomobile show ever lw1d fn this see 
tlon opened here today under the au
spices of the Quincy Automobile Club, 
The display comprises a large line of 
motor cars and acresartrTAa. The show 
wlIK last until the end of the w£ek.

TH lff DATE IN .HISTORY.

March 21.
1685—John Sebastian Barb. fa-‘
. ' mous composer, born at Bts-

fiach. Germany. Died at 
L*ipaJc, July 28, 1766.'

175S—William Bull, colonial gov-' 
ernor of South Carolina, 

died St 8heldon, S C. Born In 
1683 ...

1765—Raising of ’’ The Con- , 
gross” Flag In New York. 

1801—Kingdom of Etruria creat
ed by Napoleon . - -  
1606—Washington College, 
Washington. Pa., bstabllsk
e<«

1806— Benito Juaraet, Mexican 
patriot, bornr Died July. 18.

; 1879
1843—Robert Southey, English 

poet laureate,' died. Born 
Aug. 12. 1774

1861—Peter H. Burnett inaugu 
j  rated first governor of Cali

fornia at San Jose.
1871—Marriage of the Mar 
quls of Lorne. now the Duke 
of Argyll, and Princess Lou 

v-̂  iae, daughter oF the ' late 
Queen 'Victoria

1881 Act passed extending the 
boundaries of Manitoba. 

1919—Italian Cabinet resigned 
because of the failure of 
ship subsidy

Hat Trimming* Include the Flowers | 
of Field and Garden and Some t 

Other*.
At the verj beginning ofcthe sea-1 

son small Hewers had the prefer- , 
Vnce. but now the larger varieties are 
gaining. True, they are most fre- j 
fluently used,- in combination with , 
small flowers. Healtber, for example, 
la used with large an<L,medluin sized ! 
rose* and with sweet b^/the novelty 
of the season’s flower garden- Tiny ; 
moss roses, too. are used witlj larger ; 
tilodnt. -arhutns. forget-me-nots, nar- i 
i-Isaus and fAchlors butrons and doz f  
ens of field and cultivated flowers of 
diminutive size are, used with martm 
lias, large roses, pansies, popple*. ' 
poihscttlas and other largfc btnoms. 
Graasesi/to*, the majority of them uat- j 
ural, are u|eff with ihe hothouse flow. 1 
*r*.' All i0o*s and feathpry green ef- i 
feet* arc good for backgrounds If not 
for the entire trimming Fuchsias 
have gained, In prominence and softie 
quaint ttnnnferal looking lowers th*4 
derive their origin not from natun " 
but old ^hln$a..sn" cfalpa—quesrly 
colored ftillps with oddly shaped 
leaves of green moire—poster flow
ers, these are crude of coloring but

DIRECTOR*.
Montgomery, II. G. Karrcnbrock.

T. C. Thatcher,
Dr! J F Reed,
J. A. POoshec.
O. C. Robertson.

H. Suter.

J. T.
•T. J. Taylor.
Joseph llunil,
T W. Roberts,
Chss. W Beau.

S  K
at, leor. tS I .4 IM .T 0  

D ecem b er  J/ . IBO*. 9112.203 83
D e cem b er 31 , 1909 , S I 5 8 ,6 I S .51

December 31, 1910, $211,338.32

f t - * ;
3Q A B 1

ie I -
*4 itTlle 
< r a t  tl

SPEED KING8.
St^fate«r rlid ever mad* si*rled 

the repair, shop right after the ma
chine had been taken care of by mi 
expert repair man. ' - —

NO TIME LOST.
decidedly’ original and rfftsetlye, .lt-wrThe- Hrre spent m keeping j.mr ma
trifle ultfa.

In osttich tbe colored effects ap
pear very strong.-ip monotone and 
shaded effects. There Is a "reference 
for the tAicurled feather,.although, of 
course, tTie French curj and willow 
have theff' devotees

Coral Ik very stftrtig. nearly all Ihe 
.pattern hki displays being bright when 
worn and blue shade*

12
F.lghtA Scheduled for Tonight: 

Hugo Kelley vs l,eo Houck, 
rounds, at Boston. Mass.

Frank flantel vs. Montana Dan Sul 
llvan, 6 founds, at New: York

Singer ptocxing darner at tbe Singer 
shop. Cdn use it on atiy sewing ma 
chin*. KJ1 Ohio. 1 253-tfe

chine in perfect running order Is 
never lost. Also with our sputldl fa
cilities we can mianintee immediate 
service,' dm m evening, and prompt' 
dell,very on every repair Jdb. We 
make old tlr£- r̂t|ke new. v

O v e r l a n d  G a r a g e
707 SCOTT AVENUE.

THE BANK BARBER SHOP 
AND BATH ROOMS

I t s
s o

When we tell you that ironing's • 
pleasure with a OAIL^TOVSF—It's eof

GA8When we lell that_ hi you 
STOVE la the 'Seat for loasting or 
brollltfg—It's eo!

When we tell you that cooking with 
GAS is the most economical way to
■ook—IF* eo!

Prove >ae veracity of these state
ment* by investigation.

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS GO.

Ol i Gridiron Star Weds.
New Yi rk. March 21—The marriage 

of Miss l ary F Hotchkiss and Hamit-1 
tun F A adrua. son of Congressman 
John F. J ndrus, was celebrated today | 
at tbe ho ne of the bride *, parents in j 
Rirevrstd Drive The bridegroom I* 
a former ’*11 known foot hall star, hav
ing playei f»r three years on the Yale 
varsity el >ven. ,

WILLIAMS A HILL, 
Proprietor*.

f t  yoe i are a house to rent try the 
Times’ Cl tsslfled Column.

Sanitary flzture*. Skilled, bar- J 
b<-r». Shower and tub baths. *  
Basement Kemp A Kell Bldg. ‘ j

___ _ _  * -- 2
—— » Eighth St. Entrance.

Slnger oil. needles and sewing ma
chine supplies for all makes of me- i
chines. 811 Ohio. W. A. McClellan.

5 | CEM ENT W O R K  | 1

* l  H. Roberts
General Contractor
Walks. Curbiag. Btepe, Ceatent
W o r k ,  noon.

Street

i
Telephone No. 504
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LOCAL NEWS BREVETIES
FOR QUALITYAh previously announced the profTT 

bitlonluts will hold a rally at the court 
liousc tonight.

J. 8. Hlrdwell returned today from 
a business trip at Cisco.

Mrs. Chas. McKeeban and' little son 
returned today from Seymour.

Sid Webb, a prominent capitalist, 
from. Bellevue, was in the city today.

J. M Hatfield, a thrifty rarmer, from 
Clay county, was trading In the city

DRUGSChicken l*lo Dinner, given b> the 
Indies of the Christian Church, will he 
held in Noble HTardwarc Store build- 

March’ *5—25c. 26»-3tc EXQUISITE GOWNS FOR SPRINGing Saturda

today. Schools SENSIBLE, SERVICEABLE. SILK DRESSES FOR SPRING. EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES IN WAISTS 
FOR SPRING. CHILDREN'S DRESSES AND LADICS' KIMONAS FOR SPRING. SPLENDID 
HOSIERY FOR SPRING. SPECIAL GLOVE VALUES FOR SPRING.

STUNNING MILLINERY FOR SPRING
We arp now' prepared , to execute your orders for Easter Bonneta. and suggeet prompt conaideration. 
owing to the fact that the stock la now complete and at It* beat. Our assemblage, which for charkc- 
ter, beauty and comprehensive scope, probably never approached heretofore-In Wichita.

XT3T7 Bldwell, Jr.. Bag purrhaaed r 
the shop of Joar.v, the tailor, and has I 
moved it to f,lS Indiana Avenue,'

in the city visiting his' aisler, Mrs. 
1. I). Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bundy left this 
afternoon for a few days visit, with 
friends in Dallas.

Miss Lillian Lancaster left for Dal
las this morning after a visit with 
Miss Cretchen Zelglerr

Mrs. Abe Adams, from .lasper/Tex- 
aa. la in the city visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. Lee Jackson.

U M Lasker, president of Nation
al Coirrirm., at Fort Worth, is in 
the city on business.

W. E. Cobb returned last night from 
a two weeks business and pleasure
trip ih Southern Texas.- ......

•i~ Mrs. T. Z. Hnmtn. of Fort Worth, 
is the guest of her sister. Mis. F. E. 
Peace, 1412 13th St.

W. E. Ferguson, from. Bells, Texas, 
whs In the city today, enroit-c to his 
ranch In Archer County.

Mo- II. JA. Allen returned this after
noon from Fort Wotrh, accompanied 
by her aunt. Miss Julia Taylor.

J. E. Colbert, yard master for the 
Katy, la seriously III with pneumonia 
at the Wichita Fal||s Sanitarium.

H, L. McOregori a prominent bus! 
ness'BTfnTfrom PctrOlia, was here to
day looking after bualnes* raatterar- 
.Jim It. Thbrnas, a prominent busi

ness man, from Alvord. is In the city, 
tho guest of R. P. Webh and Clay 
Brit*.

C. W. Ingram, who Is E student of 
the law eepurtment at the State Uni | 
veralty, returned home this after i

QualityC, IS Indiana Avenue, 
where he will pleased to meet his old 
friends and solicits new patronage.

SEE CUR BEAUTIFUL LINE OF CHILDREN'S HATSThe Tutefnanonal Motor Boat 
Races will be shown in moving pic
tures nt the Gem Theatre this after
noon and tonight. Tflcse pictures arik 
'.lid to be very Interesting and always

PHONE

THE QUALITY DRUGGIST

Free Delivery.

- bureau of chemistry. In his expert- 
! mrnts with caffeine on rabbits, guin
ea pigs, white mice, rats, cat*, dogs 
and frogs, found that caffeine would 
Inflame the spinal cord, stomach, and 

: brain and overstimulate the heart.
He stated positively that caffeine is 

I not a food sod that It Injures the 
kidneys and has a tendency to pro
duce dibetes.

j 1 District. .Attorney Cox announced 
this evening that unless there was 
som» unforeseen delay, the govern
ment would close Its case tomorrow 
evening.

TELEPHONE

Our most atti active display 
of Spring Millinery has been 
greatly enhanced by the ar
rival o f New Models in 
Street and Scmi-Drc&s Hats

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 21.—In 
the bearing of the cate of (he United 

, States against tho coca-coia people In 
‘ the federal court here today. Dr 
Formad. In charge of the bureau of 
aqlmal Industry at Waabington, told 
of having performed post-mortem ex
aminations on many animals which 
had died under treat mein with cat. 
felne. In all rases, he raid, be dls- 

. covered abnormal conditions of the in
testines. congestion and an arresting 
of the functional activities.

Dr. B. A. Gallagher, also connected 
with the bureau of animal industry. 
Dr. William Worth Hale, pharma
cologist, a graduat: of the University 
of Michigan, srtd that one grain of 
caffeine need on a four-pound rabbit 
has the same' effect as four grains on 
a man weighing 160 pounds

Dr William tfuUut. pharmacologist. 
a graduate of Comall,' no t . of the

GROCERS, BUTCHER6, BAKERS ANO PRODUCE.

Bob McHam and bis mother have 
returned from their visit with rela- i 
tlvee at Hot Springs, Ark., and Paris. I 
Texas.

T. A. Edwards, of the firm of Furs* ] 
Fd wards Co., Dalian, la the guest of I 
I». W Wily, who Is manager of their 
company in this city.

Mr. and Mrs O T. Matlock, Met-- | 
dames T. A. Mattock andjC. W. Uracy 
from Petrolta. were In.the city tedav 
the guesfT of relatives.

C. H. Clark, one of the leading 
business men from lows Park. pas*-.. 
«-d through the city to-.ay, cnroule rn 
Fort Worth cn business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J- Shumake, from 
Thomberry. were in ihe city today on 
their return from a visit with rela
tives In Southern Texas

SdceneiEF^trTr-J. Ginns A Ben, 
The Corner Grocer and Baker.

Freeh Fish and Oysters.
CORNER BTH AND INDIANA

Phone 54
714 IN D IA N A  A V E N U E

DRUG
STOREBuilding. Phone

THE LEADING
:02 Indiana Aye. Wichita Falla.Robbers Frightened Away.

Br
Fort Worth. Tex.. March 2 1—Bur 

glsrs nttetnptlHn to blow the *afe of 
Kress A Company 'wore frighten-** 
away without their booty this morn 
In*. A week ago this store r«l>-
tid  of two hundred and f If tv dollar

U N D E R T A K E R SPhone 114

Free Delivery bo Any Part of the City.

EMBALM ERS AND FUNERA*. DIRECTORS

Real Estate Transfers.
— t .  M. Tidwell and wile to T I 
Taylor and T. C. Thatcher, north half 
of lot* 9 and in, titnck 199, $l,W0.

J. F. McQuatters to RdweM IMU>r- 
matin yt»9% acre* Tiro* irtver* sur
rey. 17,761.50. i

Presented By the Philathea Claes of 
M. E. Church, South. Wednes

day 22, At Ruby Theatre. 
DRAMATIR PERSONAE. 

Elisabeth Earle- br Betty—Esther 
Gore line

Nancy Norris or Nan—Vivian Ma

Picture Theatre In Wichita
Mr. Jess J. Dolman, Graduate Licensed Embalmer in Charge

Katherine Kerr or Kit— Phoebe Is not as ideas in* to the t vote as entity a good meal, but there are times 
when It Is just as cs*<-ntt.a| to your health and pleasure. Whenever sny 
i>art of a machine needs repairing U costs lent If the work le done prompt
ly and the machine will last much l< nger.
The human body nopilre* medicine or repairing when any of its organs 
fall to perform their work properly nod taken at the riirht lime It will 
save vou a long spell of sickness. It la our business to supply the right 
dm* at the right lime, and once you realise this fact you will under- 
staou ho., tu-uih it means to you. and you will not fall ta lake advantage 
of It. „

OPEN DAY OR NIGHTi brie Murston or Polly —Maud
Ragsdale

Virginia Randolph or Dixie—Hat"] 
Bright well.

Beatrice Beverly or Trlsle—Dells 
Young. - ■

Florence Vernon or Flora— Paralce

Night and Sunday Phones 
e e s  or 81S“ALL’S FAIR IN LOVE AND

Ragsdale.
INTERNATIONAL MOTORTheodore Lee or Dora—OHie Hen BOAT RACEFREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OP THB CITY.d ricks

Rohatch's Mineral Water.
It highly recommended by phrsidsns 
and patrons who hare tested He mer
its. for' Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney-end Madder trouble. 
Thin water stimulates the secretions

Jane—Ivy Bullard This well Is located one mile south 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two aeiivgries dally morning 
and »f!**rpopn. _G. J. Rohatch, Own
er. Wichita Falla. Teas* Phone 1601 

K F I» No. 3 259-tf

and fa rota a more complete ahsorp-
Jack Wortan— Mr. Halghltr 
Admission 35 cents. Marchman’s Drug Store tlon of the food, and prevents the ac

tion of germs that cause typhoid and
other .Infectious dltcaces. _____

This watdr can bo purchased st the

BONO—"WHAT WILL YOU

Phone 124702 Indiana Avenue Wlcblla FatT*. Texas
well or delivered In Jng* or cAAes. 13 lone rlnga.of the klomach, Increases digestion

.WAR.
Is a knotty proposition according 

"to General Sherman whose d"-
•aiUoo -tbouetv nut ui the die:
Uousry la couc-dcd to be cor-

a fall! bm don’t worry about the 
war get your mind «*n Mh afreet 
that happy smlllug thorough-, 
fara thn clean street where ev
erybody goes.

Eighth street Is the home of 
tho fussy pill plant the best 
place In Wichita Falls to leave 
your thlrtl, our fountain Is thi
nnest In tho city and our soda 
water man Is one of the Inst 
fount builders In Utc business.

Remember you are - not In 
town until yon bR 3th street and 
haven't been anywhere until you

Jhave called on -

W e  have installed the very best roasting machinery to he had in'the world 
and are roasting ttie vary finest marks of well aged coffees which bp our 
process are perfectly cleaned and roasted in electrically turned direct flame 
gas roasfers— The coffee coming in direct contact with the flame which has 
been proved to br the best method of roasting coffee— W e  use no water nor 
dope of any kind— The best coffee, well aged, perfectly bended, cleaned 
and roasted and delivered ’F R E S H — This should get your business.

It has always been our policy to give our customers T H E  V E R Y  B E ST  in 
everything— As C O F F E E  is prbbably the most important article handled in 
the gro ery <rade we have given i< a great deal of attention, and in order 
that we might supply the very best, we have taken up the roasting of coffee 
in connection with our grocery business.

BEAN & SON
‘That Pu tty 'P ill Plant.'

L i j


